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st;fc.|tui«' was m .wsjitri iiirSas 
f© m .ail,€0 ^ 
mt @ai3?'Olitil3.». 'i9i3*^.S»i Bff-itiA ?i?4* & wismt®ip of 
• MdmX ?rt»ii m fww iiii#m®#4ciaa3. figmw*, 
pjrSiais^ -wia^ fe# &. i^bsmsolagl^al 
:«Eja immm^ -"ijiijoa tik® msd wifetegs ©f 
«on^#i«diig to^ -Qti^T- 'Mm 
Ijlogs'apM## Qt dmreliill# Qth»sr Im^e sag® 
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#3^iQa^ni ,3»9A« WmWmmmm$- jywpip^. of 
#liW5l:411 co«la*il>ttt@.d g»*«afeiy to tmt t^het ^alssu hm&wf 
odds in WojpM W©i? IX tb# British off §.e»«R 
aiMtaiy iaa®&ii§«i,j, st ]^ei»iod €»f "feO'fcai 
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2 
sustained Mngli&h aoral# in a aiMfe«r #f way® mo% 
aiwaya uiid«rs%©@i tfe® ^comioii «a» 
la addition, i% mn h9 laid tliat as mrly m 1932 
0liiirehill iiad giireia warsltigB to tiii© luropeazi coasun-
iti®e a-M tii# world al>out tii# <$mlng silitarj aiftntiure® of 
QfWisnj# Burlag that jmr mmh of th^ wc^rW vim ©tiiil being 
afflit'fedci wltii t,iie diseomragiag symptaffis •©£ a dtsastrotts 
depression* 
Early th&% fmr also f#ra#r isrsian silifeary leader^ 
Hitict®iibupg^ d#f@@,ted AdQli iitltr 4a ths prtsideatlal eleetion 
la Gsraasj* In May ©f that; year t.li.e iiiaa wh& later wa® to l®&d 
In aa impi.m€ mnmr^ soft paralltled siac® the app^r-
aac® of William Pitt, stood up to sp@ak ia th@ H©us@ of Go®-* 
moiis.. What said wa® etrtaisiy «iga4fi©aiat.j wh«« &m Botes 
wiiat has ocourr®d aimc® that tira.«. 
In ytfereuo® to %h® Qmtm^ Pisariaaatat th« 
in sesgioiii sp#mk€tr slowly stat®4 thm^ wor<isi **2 wouli 
my to thos® wtio w®ttM like to m% §«rm.ay and yraace on an 
equal footiiag in aimatttts? »I>o yow wish for War?*'*^ fiiat 
ma was Chur^iiillj aa4 froa tiaat tims to the outbreak of tii®. 
nm% war, his oo»e#rii witb imziii® %mk oTer any 
©tte«r 8iifeJ«et in Euftjp«» 
Eao.l' Eraus, who hm writtea one of tlae aost prais#ful 
M&grapiiies of Chtareiiill, Ms ttat®d th&t as far hmck m 192§ 
%ia0to:^ Clmrebilli Tli® iathfriai;. Stora, IBostoaj 
iougtotoa Miffliii 0o,j 194^), ]?• 72« ' 
3 
tii# ioTcmBT First of tlm bad writ tea tiir®# 
saaays that sliould elosely seaimtd W poiltlelsBS 
P jte-op® and thm reaei»d©r of th# war 14« 
Thesa F#e©iir#4 scimt attention# .teid. little wa® r#aHy 
hea3?4 from Olmreblll untJ.l lay 13^ 193n2# when fej© stood ap 
In the Houss of Coar;.ioas# aM# ®oiioe;miag th.© tspio of tba 
Cl-Qn@¥a 0lsa»a®@»t 0oiif#r«sist, ja-ad®. us# ©f t&@ Defeat©• oa tJi# 
MJoup-»@st to. Stat# fclmfc SeiiBias|'*s i*!.®# tc^. m »<iuai ImmX 
Qf BmssM^ntM fJitb. Wrmim *rouM In *ai»« 
0mild C.h»^e.Mll re&llf Maow iteLt-.was feappeoijig ia 
Ewop© all thl# tim«f Om ot his ,#spha0l2»s 
that Ohurohill &ovXd see tlirougli t,h@ ii#ii ob tii@ w#Fld*s stage^ 
witJa p®a#trat,ioa,. m& kum mm 1930 wlmt 
vmM om%krrln§ vmSmr feh« awpfae# wltM» lat#r 
eri@s of thj®- Hasl® for land foa? th# Clemsn population did 
not fool Clmrohill*^ 
&© depicNfeisl'OS e-rentixally left ^werj ttftttoa ifi.t3a 
at least soia© doaiestio probl«s* aaad a wav© of paeifira hafi 
swept ov#!* B^i,rop#0 Thie vms mntro-Tf to th© ateosplier© that 
existed Tjafor® World War I# Faets whleh Ghtir«.b,lll ploJced up from 
his mmy contacts were,, for th® ciost p&rtg disr&sardBd bj St&al&y 
Kwrns., Wln^^m OhurcpillM (New York and Philad»l-
phia; J, B» Lippinco^t' Go*'g ''p, 283# Oonmmlmg th& 
thrm only "A aaaall olrelt »¥©3? kias* about thm, Th0 
first# *Sliall w« all oomilt suloM#!*# ai-jp^-areii in 1925# Kiis 
was tbe period that confused «Efci«ustloa with 'I^et It 
not to® tliomgjit for a isoja#,Bt that tb« Mangel' of taotlier «3^1o@ioii 
la Emyop® i.-s pmtf * dtair&Mll warned#*' 
•^11)14# # pp» 283-26l|.» 
4 
laMwin, %m Priae ainist«r« Ttis Srifelafa pufeltc ws.s tnelinti 
t-0 §0 aloBg wifefe ial4wJ.a*s md Gliaffibdrlaia's polley of 
?&opX^ wer@ &imM ©f war* 
the between Cbiiralitll aad th® oth^r Tories 
was that tih# tsfiigliM Hi tier* Cong^quetitly, they 
tiiouglat it wotild useless t© slak m&mf into Bjtm&mmt-B whltfe 
mlgiit nevtr be fo Bm^ Qi%rmmkf was -ivftft sup«^ 
purtitil asalast Fraae#, for tii« letter was assmed to he the 
stronger pow®r ou tiia Ooat.iB«E%« Ghttr^iiill felt Frasc# 
slioHld fe® support#4 sgalast and tlmt Mri%&ln ' nhmM 
li#r ariaamtate in ea0« ©f mmAmX wi,,r In 
fh@@# sins ©f amission aa4 eoswilsiion fey Brl^isfe Tories 
eoiit.ijs^®4 right «p to Bmich^ mi. afom auteor 
•states than Glaur^fciill. mr^r hm mad# tlear tiiat all :pol.icy-m'akers 
^«r® follawing a traia of logioal thought trains Hitler 
mmm^ing his doaa againat Eussia. %m Eas%®rii EurisiJ®! afttr swal* 
iQ%?iiig 4wsti^a aai C^eefeoalomkia,^ 
Oa til® o%h&r FrMwick SolinBiaii bold® that th« 
foreign policy of Britain*# gewnw-eat after 1931 iias hmn a 
laysterj to »&st ©bs^rvers# I3owKlr*,g Street let Japaa th@ 
iitgemoriy of East#ra Q^rm&uf ttiis doaliiation of the Euro-* 
p®an eoatlasiitj m4. Italy tb® mmtrol Qv«r parts of th® 
M®dittrran«an East Africa* Sel«®aB adds that each year 
^Oattaao Salwlni» FrtAMt ..M^orld Mar 11.. (Oardw 
City, K.«f tt>rkt OowWeday aai G©7» Ise** If54'IV p# ,509. 
/ 
tlas Srltiili pom^r aad- p»#tlg« dt-elittid.* 
^©aeoaifeiiitiy,# m&h. 0.MteMll'*s: wsKiiogs %mBmm 
sio3?.e r&mm&m aa<i Bm% l5^o a 
•wl'bh iesgsfei# troulfj®#j, pmitim^ ©.ad tlit 
sM. tlfmrehiil &pp8s|^«ii to. b# oiat Qf hmmnj with emh othBW*, 
flitlip 3ii»ii,itila,:. 0ii# of Cls«i:>$j3.J.ll'*s mipports 
7 tM-i fi«'«f©lat* 
h§M. I»®#s a a M.b©Fa3.|p tucl a 
agata wltfomit «. iiAfgiflBg*' fnA. is «sy 
Siow«¥.#i*|, goite p®Tmm^ tasoiiglii tfe® I¥i«# ainlsti^f to 
PS sca®¥fia&t tm m^'' %m %o ji«M. •& 
«id fclimt in© liad for Vbm ©.f tfe# 
l|.sri&»sl.liis itt3?4ng VMW' I* 
h* wlw kits 4©.a# a bi©g^«pi^ mf 
mjM. tlist •^®. inifirval I929 5.959 
is eimi?#lail3»*s lif# imi %mn wmkmAw ag 
IkofMw tx m aisi M-s ®out of p«i'io€#. 
Bienids Qf m^Giiiisg yon'^ is ©#mai^ mm 'fe«.giJioisg 
9 to frigiittii E® saw- as e&i'lf as 1933. t3mt di.#&m®!.-
mmt 0onf#r«ia®«# in general# w#y# only a ea*i«-« #f 
mSm& A, Eia®^.f,. 1939* P* 332* " " 
aiii, 3.9t|S)• |"'"''f'' 
0 
' S#^i»'te I»©iri« fayler-j. I'lattftm dai'ipfeMl.!#., (U&Smi 
If#w Slid 0©-* #"1952 It- 32^*' 
9®il# O0cttj?r#€ Mix %im of wij».». 
3 ? 5 f f  
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tliat ifm mmlm Is 
tsr fVg^ftf): Itttlf't tflp»#; «t %&«• •Iltaitsi 
mm- m «#«!€% m # p^Mfelt^. fer#«3!^ 
M^i M #gs«swi immmy #f• WM* ^ 
Hgi imm. « «ms »t tei,t#€ 
m 1^- pm% tm . ii»9Mil. t* 
mm tte# »$tf.€ tf mm Mm te»t »» a»t-
l»3ii^i m 'M is€ %•»«# %fmi •» ©fftoi-t 
n^ ̂  ms #pp#««i, ia liii Ss4MA m ti» iniia 
|i#li#4#i#^'^ %* liSf tis*fim BQ teiily tiss 
##*»» *Ft«i# f/li&t- I* km* |:ife#t t# »ite«. Im t^-
S4t iie m% mm^0 s^ Is l«wl%. t|## 
s Ibif it* #f ti®i^it m« fsiwiil^ -^siit 
fe M C,ftft#:r ^iip«i3iii fefti i'm mm If. 
SSs 'iiiMiytg ,iif ll4silMSS<w* 'SlsAS' te^ 
El^l.'tt" 
If |g ^aiii#it3.i €««.feei^ ^ 
&t i^i'im-mmm ef •«!» m§$mM im m^M w&# I# 
ii# pm^m &t hm m^ 
€ »#tifi@^i?iiii wiiM ^ 
TaX» i»A »t a If 
&» wmim^ Wim'^m M mmmM. tMmSmt 'm»Mi%m 
&m. m*g M:«,* 
m W9* 
8 
%* 'B*. who ^h.a.t. CimmMXl b&d 
soim0A IM# tltat »mm^m ot .grtfvas### th& 
,1S BhauM €t«,a:s®,f»0nt ef t3» ¥i®>t.o2»^'f -' 
mMw0 tsiA tew thlf hm a0«@a#:il.sl*ft m£ 
fal»|y wm mmm-t Cterefelll ili nofc 
llli»3.to®€ tjbs» «ms #f «?« 
1^35# Sliar#MlI liM for tli# 
9f ws# mm tMm^. 
tlii# #r -mm. cmtffigiscl' wom|d hm& %mm 
^immm'&W p#a«# was t»s»i 
til®- #f aafeicm®* Mftt* 
emit to 
SMmm W3$0 h&mmwt- Britlslii hrngm tj® »i 
a f#* p#«»i©a#' :i»feisy#2.0 af 
Saasl #s»S it *itli sos# 'tiiat 
m t« ^tsm..^ fm fei# m& feyf# #f eoM.#©ti..¥# s^eiiipitf #, 
wMeli iiO0^#i»sti©ii «itfe t'b» 
Ittsga# of Isttesfes.# «id Mt%p %f a 
WmM Wij» il ffasyeMll so^ag: hm^ 
m^pm% 0f tb@ His «io»«ailag 
f » -  3 J 3 ,  P P *  
mjLMM** P* $*at#a om 
Siii. tifeat it w&B tte ^Qms&m&tiwm^ en tb# ©ttoai? Estt% w&o 
l,AtiS#'p M thm A&fm #f }il^l®:^'*.i if#figiomi«t 
tfe® si®:®4 9t a #f @&^afiy«'f gri#¥i®#Wt- iii® 
1® tJse'ii' i!ati^M.||..g, 
tmu^ow^mWi: m%& ©a. owm ommiom m metter 
ia fmmw sf tliaag#*** 
0liB®t,#r II* 
 ̂ I* 
11 
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thii fer he sm .alidad to tti© tim® -mhm gimt sir-
plan®® would. c©m© ot«i* m ffipsa .&'op tMlr 
load® of d«atii sad j^etfuotioiit 
Wit-h tk© of sy;o!i persons as (Someipal BllXj 
Sit©li®l,l lE ^®.rlc% •fciit ItsllsE eutfeO'F aad air 
2 aiiS laj©3? Ail©Xisa€0r f» &s BewBrnkf -^ ' few persoas wer# 
e«>tttt8iplatl»g m^h. MBmt&m<, GlmreMll*s wlmwpoixit that 
"sir power mskj 0itli©i* #iii war or GlTllizaMo»^^ was o&lj 
ilaar#d fey a f^w 'siilltarf averts In Earop# and A®erl#-a# ftiat 
view was ooa6td«Fe4 mn ®3tigg'ers.t©€ lxfpotii®8ts liy laoit mlXlt&f 
and clTllisn Imteriiatloiia,! laaders* 
Boiah®t*s imd app#«#d to X933# aad was itttdled 
by ali?a#ii all ov©3? t-li© In teitf» this fcb#or®t5l#liii 
said tliat tM wa^f to «d a ?rar wm to mmh citiss o,f aa 
«Miaf,s, and 403J Ma is^am <&Jt pi»©dttctiea,# ©lis ?foiil^ a 
shortcut to Tiot0i*y« fh# df sueh ft th«oi'|' eoiil<t 1j# 
Bo^n in Ghm*<shill»# stat-w^ats aftai' 1932 ip«g,»41iig air p-owsr* 
Qimr^aiXl eomlii'i^ om tM afttraooa of Mareh ll^.^. 1933# 
%# S0V©2?»kf*g 'bssols: ^rpui&i. AIt Power finally 
appeared In 19i^2 &ft#r W©s^^' War "I'l t>®gS* 
3wia®fcoa GharsMlli, ^Air Mmth 14, 1933# 
4, 0# P« Ptttam*^ i93t>)f p™ JT*' 
a aur?€y of worlds eontsinlii^ idl Bpmmaim&f 
both lis gagliageatftry ia th© Honsa of Goaaoss, and 
otherwlsSfmT'WrelgE Wfm^ sad latioinal 1932-193®. 
fitl®» of' sp#eci3s©s from this "l^oak will "&•© 0i<;©<3i, In addlfctoa 
to dat#8|. to Itnd el&i?ifioatloa and to this t'h^ais* 
%!• global, llaiion# (Hew ToiPic.1 aa4 
X9-k9).» F« 
13 
$M tile Houyi# of SOSIEWH# th&t It was 
tlmt. €L pr<?.gi»i» ef aii* deWibp^at hB put into 
^ #jrf#6t* lix, tlioiight tliG-t an. ad©qu».t© mii5fe©f of elrplamta 
to# .jitlllaad m, a ppimeaF^r Xim of i«f©iis-©,'^ h& 
gm^ that speech on air ©st.lmat#s ^dalf Hitler iiaa "b-^en ia 
powe'i? Sq-^ only for'ty*»,fiv© disys*^ 
lltiiou^h Chtirchill was destined to to axtregaes In 
litoi-it h0 thou#it tlid &tfectB of bXt p&wmT- -mxild be im 
world •'Way IIK hia waminss ijossibly eontribiit^d to fcht de*-
-reXopaent of bettei? &ii» f&fm plenes ^aft©:^ X93S* If' Oeisattiii|* 
had bad the air stj»engtli. in th© v!&? 1>@gaa,# tiaat 
Chiirchill said ezist©dj(, the effeot upon tlie British. nQ,tioa. 
might well h® iiiagin©d« In faot^ the combination of the 
British tjith^aid Trm th© Royal Air Pore® ms to hold 
off miy invasion of British soil dtiring the^ 
On Petoruary Tt^h# 193"v'i Shurciiill again ©5mr©s»©d eoneem 
ovor the r^ale of air power under the control of any nntioa 
"bent on ag®ression for ractificatloa of v^orld War I treaties* 
suiamd up the w@^m©B.s#s ©f British air d©fea®e by telling 
%reat Britainj $ Dftfo&teg Caommons)# 7oX* 2?^ ,(1933)# 
l82ii.* (For pmTposes of i^rdTrSatiom* th# t®« D&Mttis will 
1^# utilized in plao# of g l̂isBsientary in &uee«@dlng 
footnot#®* She niaaber jtsSC^ ' w the' 0bii»ii numher in 
thes# bound volumes of British politleal history*) 
OP..#. |^« 303-3014-* 
after tba 0«tssa.tlon of I'K^s.tillties in 19^ 
it ^as ^^tcmlmsd that ^erican boaMn^ *alda hajd m% 
d^ttroy«4 m Mieh of th# Ha«l w& fa^iliti©® md proAiett*® 
s^ans as Imd b^en tho«^t poasihl©# 
tlx© Bmmm of O.otmom a«# t;o th.0 i3aad®{iua«sy of atrial 
a@feBS«ifS tfa® lslf«d wm now vtiinerable to attack &0 nwmx* 
before la history-,*® Tim vS:rplBm Imd changed the worlA hf 
drawing countries sud oontinoiits cloaer and ©loser tog®ta9^4 
Irud^-edi he d£»©w the followiJig eouelusiom on "BFitain* s •mB.SMtmU'* 
m.m of m air "balanse of po^er"t 
1 0:6mio-fc coBcelf© how^ i» th# pvmmt stat# of 
•pad of our is- Swops i- m iia 
tlie prliic.ipi^ of ha-riiag, m Air #.t Xmnt m mtmmQ 
m- that of ?oir#r th&t em. at "««* I fchii^ tl».% 
is a pei?f^el5ly i^sa&oaabl# thing to It TOuidi ®oly 
b#gM %& pufc *ta fe> tbe tm. w« w»m 
bi?©ught VLp§ W® hme- the fM©3td of thm llsivf* 
5?o hav# ail Mr Foro# stroiag tiia^ «.tj?, fo3?c.« of Prejaes 
or {Jemerg^i v/hl-ehever 1« the etwngari to ba. th# 
deeisioa i^ich aM whloh 
Ifaticmal {loTOS'iia^t si»mjd |i3?Q«la,iia#9 
A month latea? h® wmrm4 tdia-t th® ds^ 'iSs®!! th® $mB3^ 
of hostile aifplaja® ®jagin»3 nre>uM ba he^€ ov^jp ai.^t 
not b# too 0,Btmt4 , Ti;iis,_ If arming was ssMUftwhat ©jcfepewi# 
tmless OB® ooaclud«s that Ghtu^hill wm ©acs^geratiug m 
thftfe acwwson® would list«n and do a@ni©thing als^ut -fch# p-aeiflsfe 
inclinations of th© populae©. 
ThBrQtoi^fi because of this air danger, Englond wast 
coaeohti*at0 out (l) a realistic f^rttlgn pollcjg sui>pl«Bi0iil»t 
^ C2) any security wliich em be obtained from iii.t®i»na&amikJl 
^(3iiuj?c:rilll|, "Pr«pai»«t*' i%b» 7f 2,93li.f kAitl#-
P« •89*' (Titles of Gr]Aii?cMll*B hookB la pliws# 
9^ tia^ nm of hmmm mm thm osm* &i 
Shurciilll'g mv0 \itili»©d in tiil-s pap.#!**! 
^Or€rat Bj*ltai».^ $ Debateg {Oossiioais) # Vol* 205 (193'!-)a 
1196«X199-» . 
IS 
wltli .C3) bttekud fey valid 
r®,pj3..afciom thms^ oowventlorya, aai Cl.|„| a. gosd syst)W #:f 
Bi the »«e talic oaa sotes hl& iwal f©aI:lst:lo cmi» 
elualoa* Again Mb stafem^iatB m&re a!liaost ISantical to 
he bad said he torn g that B®m.m^ was mmSmf '©ad mo 
lj#:3p» H# -adde^ tbat mmm of tia.# tf#tw©©ii tli# 
irioto3?'U of th& "m'M SuJ? I eaaflis# :ftei|uiial3Bi»ia liitt ^ 
mm2 md «- .iat®r ij@; siiat 
W# h«¥© 33.01 itis-aa»iaa^Bt> ; © is&irif tiia 
of' G0xmm^ * « * few @11 .hopi$ Xs. io mgu^Lmim tli# 
imthink$^X& # •„ • Eegw.2.ate4 tiatla,iBlcebilit;f-"-«»that; is tis# 
propo.^al j:i0w| md,v&x^ It will b# m M 
•asking I# oiiS? isiads to 
% tite Mmm^r @f 1^93^ wat ple&diiig mddly 
tor a «oatoli»>a: 0t Mfmim in %& ea-^rdinat® 
tb.e i»0d« #f tfaa tkj?©# services, calling foT a vote 0.f 
credit to dpulsla thi^ l?br«©i aiid Ijemttins ^asla to joia 
tiij& of iratlojas#^-^ 
had lost patioae© with a 7>tB>mmmsLm.t Gsm-
iBmnm- wliioii Imd pi?oeaed»a foir tswo laiscl a h^f ^©ew. 
^.artiy as a cQi3ts#q«s®a<5# of t3» failiir# 
^•^ClasircMllt Jle©4 for Air Pajpt'tey#''' 8|, 
2'93i{., M,M,. P» 3.00, 
BrS-taiBi- S INtteateie#. (Omm&m}* Vol, 206 (3.93^1-)# 
S073^207l^» 
11},, 2.931^1. »Mi0 Stfeist * p.# 109.# 
2E&«Sii«# P* 
16 
hm spoke tic ally Ixi Qoimons re^ai-^diaig ®eer«t aiy 
in Gm-raoxxY* 
He stressed four' probabilities in r'ercr<iiic.© to the 
Cf0itS0ia aarial actlvit^i mid relterntod ttDom in !;IoT®sSjei» of 
3.93I-I.* first was tl-mt the (remaai air fore© by tlie stjiiaata? 
of 193^i- "S-'Q-S tiso-tiiipds CtJi stroi3g as the Brdtis-h.. Sooondi, ^-
1936 Giioircliill thouglit tlmt the Gei'Siiafi aij? str®ri©tli v;oi-ild fe# 
©(jual to tiiGt of BPitaia# TMi'd, hi tla© end of 1936 the 
Gcrsaii air pof/ej?- ;vo.uld potentially b© jstroriger, ^I'hen, too^ 
ono.e tlie OeriaaB factories Imd obtained a laad in airpiaB® 
pwQdnctlcm it -vvould b® a vary hayd tasi: to overtake tliam# Ik 
Duririi.3: c.ho lB.st iir.lf of 1934# tiiese v/ords of Clmrclxill had 
little affect, Ilov/evert soon aftcx-v/ard tba Bi-'itish bsgan 
cons txnicting nsw of alrcralTt- intandcd priac-rily for 
defeiiaiir® piarpoa^a* 
DisamasMJiit talis wac: still in Uio air dui'in,3 
Axid as tlio Gcriaan factories prtoduced pot-aatial var ii&toriaX.,|i 
and slowed in the darteess of tli® Bulir V^alley at night 
Cim:?c3iill boooae worried# In November of 193h i'le was a till 
on his p@t tli®ia©, of that year. E© warned of u aightmar© of 
fi2»« and destruction# in v/hich people would be driven from 
Loiidojai, while thr-ee or four aillioB inhabitants bor® tla® b:r«ni» 
of air attacks, aiid London docks and buildings cimnpled iti'^ 
^^^llhxirehilli "f3«rssny Approschiiif* Air Psoflt^ with 
Britftiai« July 30* 193l|-# .m  129-13k* 
(Tbi0S0 points aro also W RgsMga ^ 
33.0#. wlio goes o® feo ImtMh particulaj» p^&Sm oh '&ar cMll * it 
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m h&isl| w witil 
I9l|ll isilitf-;^ mm S» i%'»4aw©.#, As3rarieA,| 
#ci@lJ4ise^. »r'« sttroagc^i* to» (Uvmmfw 
k«ptt Wiiitimmm* VSIMSI llaipcs^ liit of 
pm.* ®mfs til® d,6t^ ©a \'sto;i©k fell® 3a«? wm 
I3t». %n '4iicii 90 ot 
Viitli Um^ &»m iafcl#r tMmm. 
#4 oa> l6®i# '"•" Isr^I tiie iiftals 
l^4a^\?oc ̂  tsiis «tmoyi::04»s»t t!^t & 
: ^ Mk lai in,. 
#spl.slm<i tti® lici'tct. Car s® 3.ii©r'#ai5© S» tm& R2®»4 
csf Bi^imiii m r -td 'lomm t»®3Ji3ai5©fit^« iHth the Sa«* 
mw mxd ••>ifal,l5 Imgw3.©c.g©.|, Hilbitff 
coajusqmntlj laad omm -mt iiito o>-><m t^ 
of a »!' sis* straisfjt-li of 
tti@ ii«^ m SS^|f0.J0 £im« s^r iiitJi3«»| "feiiis ^si. 
cSoublp tbo J0..,.0'}0 'tas hod -slv^- nftiJSfcsiiaBi!! w» 
liifips saasLai^pmi 
i*ati3«*s aorxs, a)^ 
"IQ 
(Bristol# S-rltcini LosigtiiBai# 
itfetet# -lilted 5^0f» oo»W iMofmMm 
fjsm ti^K f>5v©im&iJi5 to Fcr2.if3;j!nit:|i m0. iin&imutl^} to ilii^ 
Scored t>mblie#** Xhl4*# p# 1^36* 
1.9 
the timber iH3quii*©d for licaa© 
Gimi-'ciiilj, had been unusuallsr qiiiet In VQi*f aarly 1935? 
It wac. Ivtercli 3L9th. Ox that heto-x'd he pesstoietically 
loolcod tov/erd Central Europe and Gcira-any a-^aln. He i^PjjhS;--
aised that sincc the IJove^uber dobato of ths ye-ar just ooxi** 
eluded, the sitaation in Britain ixad "sexiGibly ehariged foj* 
th0 \'5PorS0*"^^ 
ATtox' arguirsg with other British 1« F#*,s in Ommnmrn^^ 
'he. comented tliat a cloaic 8UJ?pouiided the' Crorraen military 
pi»©ps3patiDa3S* i!c iiotod that the population of Dessau^ 
a Gci^isn city o£ lna*s.st2y and cent-er of tho great Juhlcers 
airplam factqX'iQS, had Inor&acjed la th© p3:'®oe!dii%c yoiir by 
13iOQC* 'ijie best defence gained againrt attack by aii^ vtm 
cotintor-attack# and the British elr fore©, Churchill added# 
v/as in s.ad need of overhsuliiis, Secondlyi he ai»gu©d# tha 
geo^rapMcal frontiers of rrcnaany vmra ciach closer to 
than the naaeoasts o:? Britain were to Berlin^ enabliiig th®ij? 
bonbirir force to have an advantnge, Tet he cpncludod, ia m 
coii''it of earlier BritiEh ioolationisn, %e only \T5.3h to liire 
niiietly ond to be left alone 
Finally, after tlitj aj'iiio'.uicezaent of tho rem!Uterisatissa 
Pt, 106,, 
'"-3a3?@at Britain, 5' Debatos ^Goiacwm^)-# -fsQl# 299 ^3.935) t 
ioi;O~IO63. 
^^kHhus'chill, "lily# Dald\7ln*s Iiistal:es#" Earch I'j# ms, 
Vihila Bzif '̂lgyxd "Sieptj pp« 3.-62-l6i|.* 
20 
ox* Vtm of a novi roir forfse# b© bqMM 
tiiat S^NSLAND LAAD EUTEX^ED a pox'iod OF PERILS Ems 1IG BADMDT 
fcii»© fac^j, not with th© prospect o-r a a©'# wa2»,ii tilt 
wltli soaetl-iing wi'y liJ£€» tli© poasibilltf of 
of the 'ffcjp which e»d0d in Ho¥©Jaber| I93.0, t still hoft# 
AND I BALI9¥'#-«>TH© ALTEXNATLW WOU-LD M DESPAIR'^-^MT IF 
be a¥©3?t«d.» 'But the position Is far wo^ae than It 
was In 19.114,1 md it ms^ wej.1 b© foxxr,d to be 
s'?© ar©- no longer saf# behind fch@ sh:t«ld^ of ou3? W# 
imif® talle» b^hijod in iKii© ¥it.&l ai:r .d^rs&as# ox this 
iflaad. W# m*v> not only fern mor« and e3.plioit3|r 
iprolwd iia tlma m mm in 19S4i 
owing to the a©gl0<3t of o*Jtr orm det&mm Hr® hav<& b@^oaE.€ 
npm ©e«jati»i®'» tm- ow 
$feix3?«Mll*a "teliioiigiats Mif 
-mm p^wibiMtf timt .'if fe® had aot %img§#i»ated 
UQthing at .iai mmM hmvm '©f B3?ltl«h plmt 
to- m'wm^ tl» H-k A. F# thoiii^ it # 
af |jss»w». @oii#ld«x» :0faHreMll las^aslstemt witli 
tl^: ]p>#a0#ful., hRT?© hmn of hmmftmtml 
i-ij, the 3.0ns rm* 
Radafes^Q of G-gi.eTStn.0«.8i». Cremaa Re®3MigM»t^ 
As tho Dlsamatnent Oonforfmc© at Qert©va proceeded to 
fail His er ably I, Churchill tximesd mmj from a dlumsalan of 
th© redrosG of .r;ri©va»o©s oxifi dlsixmsim&nt^ nor© :mcl ciore# 
the Q-ubject of British rearjnanio'nt in ox'dor to maintain a 
itiaasure of safety aii- .l^olatioxi near- the continent. In T-Smt 
has becora© c. faroous eamt^la of Churchill eloquoace, tlie 
futui-'© British wvT leader had this to say iii IIovoabGi' of 
1932 concex'ning G-eraon rearEiment: 
p* i66t. 
21 
Sow the is that dermnf sIiquI^ b® allowed 
%0: rtaim* i# not d#lui# y<s«rs#lir«s»- i© aot Itt Blw 
Majesty*s CldTtri»#at- b#liwe lhat all Sersany Is a&klBg 
for i# . , fiia% is ii,<3t. wfcta.% tsriituf it s®©k* 
lng» All th^se baa.!:ls of stmrdf feutonic youtliSj, mrohliii, 
^hirougb %hm streets mA r<sa4si of ^tnasiiiy^ wl^b tii® ligftt 
of d®sir# Ift t-heir ey®t to suffer for tii#ir Fatherlani^i., 
ar« E@i& lookljii tm stmm, thmf art l&okiAg t&r wtapons-i 
.aa4, whea %b%j hm^ th$ weapons, ifetliev® m# they will 
thm ask far thf of l@at ti#f'ritorles aad lost 
aolo'aiea « « 
In fM. Clat-li#;rtoE Stora Cliur-^Mll tiiaU actua.lly 
t|-i9rt iiad b«0» mu&h supporu for reaming of Qemany a% 
feh® Dlsarmffiiiat; Cofifere:a«e in lf32» '̂̂  lliii© looking at Um 
Eurapmn si-tma.tiaia rmlistieallj,. lie ad^ed ia htn MQ.tmhmr 
Bp&mh timti ^''1 wsiald rB.%hm @ts 10 or 20 |-#ars of 
oii©*>sid8d ^rmM pmm %hB,n Bm m war ®qmally well-
matefaM pQwers sr coabiimtioas of P©w®rs«'-aiid that ma.y b0 thB 
Qhotm 
In th# la-eaatlB# thm BprntV'® of Qe.imii rmmMmmnt begaa 
%0 pursu# him tn 4r@aiagj- and bis •©.»« tliouglit was to fore# 
Sngland %o wak# iipj> mmii though Ms p©lit;ieal p^lici#® had 
relegated hi® to a bac!k«fe#ii-ela pijsit-ioKt. Me was still Ualkiugi 
^%hur«liillj *'SuiP0p®a.a lliaag@rsi^ iof» 23 , 1932, WMl# 
EiMlatti lil#9t. p» 25. 
^^Gfotireliill, yit® Qatheriaiz B%am^ p# 73, ii« wr©t« 
was J 
flia#s spok® of "tliti ttsisly redress of iaeqmlltiy,'* 
and xbS' iw' Ifof "the m<|mlifi«d r^e^gftitioG of 
til® prliieipl® 0f "tft© 'equality of statesthis mmnt %lm.% 
tih« s€y«ntf millien 0«r©aiis ought to b# all0W@ji t© ream 
, • , ©qitialiti' hmtmmm b. fr&nm ©f tJb4rtjp*»ia® millioja® 
aad a Q^many n««rly donfel® that mmbmi • 
^%r#at Britala, 5 Befaat^s (Cqwjk^hs), fol. 272 ^932), $$» 
7,t 
of rectifiriiig- etoiai of tllt jxist :.«?laims oT the G-erman 
la fact,, his gsntral prlaeipl# la ,1932 was th# 
«rM«faX of th^ jmst grisTaa€#s of tliu Taiiquish^d wMdi. 
ou^t to prece<i® th# of the Tlftors*'^^^ gut, as 
frefessor Sa«i«r hm writtta.^ h.€ mt pmpos^ a sp«eifi« 
pTQgrm of what sueh. a rmoml w^uli iiiwl'ref^® 
I« tills- saia# Sofeifiber a«|.dr«ss ii« eau© up with a liop#ful 
pr®4ieti©a» was p0#0,i:bly iuteaieii t«? cof-er lap Ms tm# 
tliougMs oa til® »att®r of tii®- ris® of Haii pmmm *X 4© mt 
feeli-evt Is tfee of war la Imryp-e* I feeliwe ttet 
witli wisdom aad skill w® may atTtr s©® it i,n our i« 
coiaelu^fd wltli the g-tat«eat that tiit Sritis-la jaation itself 
wast if ef«r nmtmXttj is -ab-an,!i0ii#d» 
dimr^tiill s^utlaati t# %m%m m thm fmm of aetitral-
it J la ewlf 1933# Bwt e©a«#.wita.atly> ia Ms opiftioa^ the 
b«st rtai tliat was &pm to umtmXi%f was th# daireloii^siit -of 
mn adeqmat® defease# Tta tay® aftt# liis »4{i«fereii a«a@at8 
oa til® ii»©t$s.it-j of air powirj li® r«p«at®4 that iritaia must 
do her best to prewat others fros to war. But at tli® 
sam® %im^t add«4| Britaia. sa^at do iier utaost to •-•avoid,, 
foeeoaiag im&lw4 ia. my grm% rt^kBf aad Fmaa® mat sot 
29lhi4. 
3%aiaier, og. eit*« p|>* 151-153• 
31churefaill, Wfetile Suglaad -Sleet« p» 31« (Sam® spteehi 
oil iuropeaa iaagers as^'refirmi' to on tlia previous page») 
M&mmp 'rns^m 
fMi&w &mH.m |,l^t immi&gM ^ g&in 
mmm^m* Mt by Mfe# wmk fey w#«4c# MS;^ ssDntfe 'w mm&4 
CiMWiteill# te $m-m%r9X ^railtiom M w«p 
sm-m agala md .agtim tO' e2^#tiiii ta ^$mmmm m. Ha#-
tl3^ firtttcmit ammis^ whl^h l®a« thitfEi fcittei1l|r fmrntw-
%»t0m tei »tmm t^ its ailtfc^i' .gps^s## 1» 
1933 i&ati $p^k»p. tSj#' 0f *s» 
u#ia^,|,y half mpW* ^., Wmm mm wim Salwl 
m 13^ ̂  U0wi^m^*n 
Wm l-a-t# ;:Wi!ir sNi».#si|:ti',*, Wvsmi&g. V0 h$n im m 
M'ptmm^h *fii# ferSrtJiiiag $mlm'^^ 
imA "tmm m •tt-rifeAe®. «si#' ©# soiit ©f thm 
p«ictti.on of hj mm ^trnML^ 
was tM iifti-esfttf M fcb# 
df md. m m® 
0in*rfd mt -^ot It to tli© 
bowver* that hor# c^teiy«Salll ms ow&vlmMjem th&ts 
MisiiOoiiait Bl,©a#« ii©?^ 
23*. 1933# Mi*# fP# 5.|*-S2* mmrntdud  ̂nm UwmU 
I.O.# wS# 3JX t#a»s W3^a imv# sUlowi Wx^emm ^ 
to two iaintod tfaous-tt!^ 3®^ ijs msm^ wMX® 0®.i«W£!^ 
wowI4 rim t5o tot 
33f3i*«(|fio«aiy isii imd crnm^ms,®^ MmmZf t^ 
wam^msn&i. of Qmm&rns'm Shis sp#©©3i raa 
to Wm% mmmm* 
-$mm-g^ Ap3?ti 3-93,# 
P4 6l* 
, . « 
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siaimt t«bat ^iijp is 
i;a mmm^i&lm '«awp^ll*ii .i.^^ «#'. mtli trntm 
tf i9IIi ft ^«14 hm iB 
mm ^ a mtwm t® •» tyf«^ #f 
*i^i«tji44 t##3.mti^,i|.^ m mhm ;:'.»t#|iti#if^ ..i^ 
isifa iir m immm^m- ««# -9# m&- im-* 
gi«pii#:a? '1^. gfettx. 'Ia#i ML to ®iat 't^mm 
»f ifit 
^a3J#f#4 -ifemt ttoai3?«: mm- m #f if 
%«»»« IWii M ii»©|t*#j| is. 
M^ajptefcki jjyf^idy^# it itikS iM^'inpysNk! &£ ^-Nut wx'^&mn. #r 
pMf^lP ia, mmpS-i. ifaifiife li^ |^3?|iiil^ #^mfei?.i«i 
'fimmt: Bir4t«l» mm- #'ti^ 
h^ i»A tsir pi 
.©t ^ iiio.iJ»ft toif. t«»l.iN^ •!». iWfM f«r I# tet 
Mil ©«|Jl 'i<it 2*#i^'al4«a, *»»« 
iSmmm mmmmmm^ giittopi?#^. mifm mm awmtw 0l3i^lilll 
i^l^QliiS^^^ Mil,# $toli:l%iilS* 
% mmmim^ If 31 mmm hm ^mm is mmwsit 
3%r«Mi, 0P-. At.. p» 3», 
zk 
liM Mmi Stat# oaljr nim moiatfcti, after ttmt mmm 
UHr#ife m&s'-0 p,r#iraltat̂  Aeeortlng t® mm-̂ ^hill, M.o-m-
of th# of the pot?@»tS.al ^gg»#sor hm ^.#«a 
At tiM« p#lHt .0hui?<sMll. his -&Pf fm air 
stsee h& tfa-at Bifit&im wbb gfQii3,iig w#'^.er:. foo#. f#i? 
tim flftt ma# im |j®gsii ^ Mat of a of mllm^mm 
tQ .a.#«5t tli@ Hltlai? rati&eir tias-m oil# ©f a®.f« 
fellaae# 0x1 fFsiid# ioS hm 0®J3traX ^lia»e#g» 
<l©3tia®q«#ritl..y.g -SMMpeMl,! wm p3»wiiJg iitti# «f3a»is 
m tih® ^mmmumn '̂ &mlm ©f m& rnmm 
Frsn®©^ &8 « a©t#i»2'0at t© H«i aggp«siioi3t»-39 
w«r© Jttat mssiy Qermsns ecs^apar®^ to tfa# pkopulatlon of 
Frane©* And 0®©o.*i«ia.f ^ Stourel-iili totw th# raputatl^a of 
p%ut TewtouiO' # aad tla# ammd tpr ImA:^ 
lixbmumm^n Into th® m^mm$Quis% pms^m. of tli® Mmi. prnt-^, 
A# 1,01^ as Keiati* Sttd#t#B3.,aii4.* aii<l Attsti^la held 
Q^mm poptaatlons# this -would he tspeelally tint®. But tia^l^ 
r'#a3a.m®nt migjat still k@#p Eu|;laiKi out of si^ sktr-
alsb®# on tbe 0^n%imnt§- ist© He ©CfBtimed to follow 
tills attltiM® Jia»what fm s»T#r«l^ 
ttoaMll aM mjarni. MS2^M3g. 
Before net a oojislderatioEi of o^llsetlw. 
li«s^® ana MoWp It 1933* 
ilhiifi 'b3imlma Bl#t3fc« p* ©0» 
^ tta# m IfSS mmm§: it 
lie nmm iiiS:fe hmm m% ^mm^ m- mm 
0.f %tm. 61^ mUms ef mo%.i Ff-os «it. 
mm w§mm mmrn mm m m 
BitSwn :^ii, ili»& tow sot ilif» aii® 
m w m m  m m m  3»# wb^ m. &iw ̂  
msmmw ^hm mm- wmmm mmom 
-mmm§i Wm pittSjicm m- ^aa of Wm &m-mm fttui#* 
Bilte' »mm ld«^ .110 tto M Iti^. wtmm m» mm^-
liija. 
fiitlat' 0immm%mt§ @wt*©Mii*e «5-iiie#w, 
mm ai# i«sw8f lite® !»#«§ «5»e tf 
%mMm fim -s#*®!! 
#f mmim-f fcsniiiia »«fet 
am fwtjptt 3» M# flrMfc mtmm mt tl3@ »mH mmt^g 
".FE® m^m mmrntrnn M 
**^6^ mm fm mmmilmf M*M to m pm^ 
maatsa. aod b® om MoH #t*« «i«b w 1»« on 
/# tim m-f'^ Mtlm Ms 
in %fl.tli ilJ© 0|..i pf ll#io^tai3s toniMiisg 
fif*®# ©nd tito' sm t93h l#^.r 
lh» <l«tttli. m- m ̂ mm« fe ^ 
t^f ?fi6ji-M©mt «i ^mmmm^w- tpf mmmm^ 
2B 
In Qrm% QQnt^moQmrim.^ ot writtm 
fetfor© .1936, Chiircshiil has this %q aay of Hitlir, wbil« tlif 
Wtiaar E^publlc thmngh tiie desorali'^irig tferQes of ecQ«* 
aoais <i#pr©a®iofii: 
Corporal Sitiler was figh-felnf lala Imgi wearlag tetlilt 
for %h^ Qwmm fht tMt strufgl© aaonet 
be r«®.d witiioyt adialratlon fo,r tiie miums^p Urn- petawer'-' 
ase^i aai ttj# fital torm wM4t »mbl&d Mm cMli@»g-e, 
defy5, ©ottcillafee, or oT#re«Wj. all |li@ aiitaoritis-s ot 
meiBtmrnmB wiiitsii barr@d bl© 
li0 also- ad4.f4 libat ii4tl©r ¥egaii|: S-e.raaiii' lay proS'^ 
'ferste m %k® im% 0! th# n# my fm% a«t tije tilAy wli®u 
wbat- ia XefU of liar©p® will bt- pre-strra"^# at l&fee f«@ti of 
asd, ^hB.%m&r els® my b.# ttougfet about th®s«-
exploit-B^ %h%y ar# mrtmtulj amosg ssost ramrkabl® ia tli# 
wbole liistory &£ w©rl4:«*^^ 
iu^ on %h% otlier imad, in fehis Bwmm artiel© of 1935« 
Siiarcfaill tbat*. ^iiitltr iia4 ris«a W rtQlmm aa4 
pass-ioa; li© was -gurrexiaded fey ia#ii as .rathl®ss a« 
fhea OtmrchlXlt as h# iiad doa# 034 air sfermg'&h, «3c,a,g-
gsreted %hm ©f«rall lailit-arj ^%rmg%h of Cl@»^sy,» For he 
addtdj 
It wa® aot till 193$ . . • Hiiiir, casting asld» 
coaGtalra-eal;» sprmg fdrw-api a«®d to tli-# with his 
auniliioa faetories roaring alght aa<i istia ai.rplaa« 
iteming ia ^-easelea® a-ueeesslomt -Ms smljaariiie 
crtwa «s®rels-i«ig in %h® iBaltic^ ani htn artaed hosts 
h-^im%on Ciimreiiills Qrm% {Mm lork* 
0* P-.. Sont, 1937/, p* 
p. 226, ^hhm,. p. a29. 
# iwm #» of tto# 
m 
*5S', •'. ''BHF *!jBijLW¥*ei. ^Pp* -•s^psp  ̂ V!'''w *•'w' 
l>ipdiip, IW.CI& to 
»#1P»„.|: 'tmst im- mtii®'. ms , 
md^4ps^f mt: mum ^ awm %$ 1959 t}» 
w^Mm i»rf slslxl;, ^ m^''^m»B m& mm 




*»'i# ,|», ,1915# r mM rn&m^ W 
s:«»fe3? ^#la ««#a fits to 
'^-iteftlim.. ^::lj^ #». 4*1 pm^ ^mmmrnM-
wm- wm^%m #««•, mm m w m'^ 
,AI54 itftsr fei» ia«r j^to«tt# md whm 
uin.m tm%% li® mnl^ 3PW#tt. M» ite-flil^l 
^t#. aai'iil. ftr istiisfesl- ,»t#til|;««i.#' 
WWislS #• amya Sj6tiWl,l4fls3iS 'ttSSSIi&riat* .atf&sti 
iiii .pi h$mmt rnm^ w ̂  iwwiwi $m^m* 
m mm. wm.. iil ̂  M^»ipii^Nb t|ip liiti % 
1^" • #e nt' n® 
mrnm- it lii-if ii^liiW'^f ^ toi«i 'Wm %mmmt 
f@«l«<;i,. Pw Mil- mm.' f-»t ^.a 
M« Mftim mm #f' 
<^mmmmsm fis^ilenifei %!*• MI# 
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©f eoIlastiT# securifey, aad coXl©et.iTe act»lo»j, if tieeiissary, 
witb Bri'taiii also rmtintug, ta r«mla in a s#cur« position. 
II# referred to #oile©lii¥e S'ttmritf .saor© aad sor®, this stomr* 
Ity would bai®4 upja t.li# moml priaoi|ii.«0 #f %hm Go«ima%. 
of th# l,eagu® of iia%loas,» md tUt straiigtii of its mesibers, 
Ooaft#<|a#;al5j.yj, m 1935 ®©Tei patt th# lialf^way mark^ 
Ctenreiiill was still etlllmg f®-r a chaug®' ia dtfeas# prapara-* 
tioas, #spacially ia rtgari t© a i-trasg air ar®. It was nm 
t&Q ti© apply hi© earlier fommlaj ©f the grim* 
anses of the Taa«|misli#4 p.featd© th© dlaanfiaaent of the 
fil® swlire^ iat© a eall for collec-
tl¥fe secmrlty.! feut» aot. fcii© sf eolleetiTre geeurifey that 
ai©®ls €3£|>«-rtis visu&lisei.# 
C^lXmtiXm s®4urlty &b a rmp^%i%iQun plirma# was eoatiia-
mxlf bmpkmim^d ia ist® 1.93$ aM %hrmghout 1936 bj Cfeur^Jli-*' 
ill I ia it# ©trietest applied s«»@© was disregards<l in 
Europe 1939i ^iiiefe was %m lat#, I®t; ttatis a«ab©r from 
Eppi«g,i as h« was fr®<iu®ii%ly in tJi« House of Cosnaoas.,, 
couM not b« eallfei a striet of eollsttiw security» 
ie was more of a f#ac©straddl®r> a® t^er# w®r® ^wo school® of 
thowght la r«gs-r4 to %hi® sul3j®at» ^radltioimliet anei oolite-
krnolA. clarifies tiiis diff«r«iiet toy stating 
51ciu#dalla, 0p« p. 257* 
i>%olf#rs, .0^. 224^228 • 
a 
# « i I I 
3l|. 
00mm mtmki- ssomm§ 
00mimmM0 ita'cMll wm. #«#kl3^ to tia# safety 
©f tim islts ag^st- m^U %. t&r-t-m#,* mw&m-$ 
f/feish Byitaia sl30iA3,<l m^tof to itaf^guia^d ttmMi wai»# ttoi. 
um» $m ia ttx&s# »f ttm mtlmttittstb* 
mi.s '»# nafctoaaj, ©©i.soi4<^4 
with- tiio-s.# ©f doa..l.«fe$vi#t.̂  ist:#î Ms3riail» m& 
ate?§iiiXl 'UM. at firat ^®P'0#eil -fcls® tQ nmm 
axtea:#! adds f»d«aM BritaAii 
in OlweMB.. 
mwotou laMs" ^«htQi3i;#ife ttiat B^rltsaiia mum 
alii##- ^aiissafe fl»s ^• 
a#miit to#:« aiffertiit I# iToif^psi istea?-
imtijeflsal., #rga»isn,tl.oix #f sgaimt pot«ti«sI a^r#«0d!i«| 
«t «ic«a«i of ti># &&mmm%m sg,®ii*st w&m%Bt 
aiottl a gT'W^ ^i,«ae« of ttui h0i^ fritui.# to-
p:pot#at f>iaa a Ib'SW: 
0tef©hi3ll a stjpoiig of I&ttoi3« ,«»i 
a WmFw mm- Iwa3»ai»«ii im miie' pmm 
wm of to 
to tM® t&mmg hmmMm X930 tli© sistf 9isttpelit3.3l 
SB 
tliou^t of th# ia t^ma &f Wm mmmm* 
gSlbldt. p. 3!A. PP. 3W.-3!|.3. 
^ S'?Gj«aat BFltai% $ Sehatoa CO<MWKajs), Vol. 305 (1935)» 
^%/0lf#FS:| qsa eit»i. p* 3l{2fc 
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Im i935 tis«s th&t tfe® 
sow iJ0*t.J3S toward imw mv0%opmmm im mmmut^. 
Bomf^V0 III tier MM tim mtXsm*w «imiwriFt4§a 
xm w&0 att ima -iiitaiit hr mtm&m 
mm qm f#»i w ib# iit»*Ji;gir#ss.ios 
fmt of ©3# jmp 
m te5?=eMll sajw t» ifl5t 
pm&M^ mm 'M^mmim hmm.m mmrnrn^, &m 
was ef eaaiig^r#: fett'ijg teaiigls.t mlg&m wimm 
te0tfe« wm '&m imMm of tli® 
A ttiii?«i was mmmm€ t^wt of toog 
tto btmtmf. my^i^ t. 
pr^mebiit elsspl# tet Jiad sot. fiia^gs-d 
im italf mm In&mmS^. Ia#.a? 
AA 
isMla Ba'itsstim was siitMag 
In Ma^:|. %&.: -slao of 
i» i»«gsi»a. to tepaa^# 'Iijl® was 1^# 
of s©-^«i»al faue-tor#.# m totemsl i««a#aai 
WM that Gamsi^ wit® @oiir.Siig ita prolfol^si ww-
p.ri^€a?atio»» ttaia propaF^ti«m wa# plact»s 
©i?«aa^iag- fc«ifioa @oijntrl#a i»,^r as nm <i@ir#3,-
opseaits l3a of tra?«0i»|>oi?tst$<^^ «isi0li e©-aXi ei|0^ Hii? w®api33!iSt 
<L\î nit!iiJijiirtwai»BmiyjiB(Jii<l.iii"ii'ni*iiiiiii>t%imMiji<ij»iw n'luiun iW-j,»iiiitLqfiii<>>!li>i»«teiQLui' ji>iflj-iiiH!)i<>ii>iuiii»tt,i'rrit»ji]ijitiMriii iinHiMMWuifiWdtiii ino_.imiiu.iinii iM,nirii ii»i".rjri.Li» u;,! iiHiimniiiiniitfir 
^^bam fo^t 
hm. Qial^ a msm w%t% 
60 CSMr#lii3.1» 0riiat gaafcimaQ:r»t#,#» p.# 230# 
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s.ii0rfc®ne4 the tjiia,© GonEiiia©<l i.a aiobilisation and iiwasion 
In addiliionj othex- May atateiaeats e&lled for Britaiii %ct 
awatea;,to tlie fact the ifelsld ©f th# Eojal lavy m"as out« 
dated by airplane*B. d^mlQpmmtaad tiiat tlie iasi partj 
sjstem had. erepti into t-he iieiglifcoriiig iadiistrlal nations of 
Folaiifi and Gsechoslomkla^^^ 
Furtla«r»or0 j Chttrchill warned ©f the M.arge amount of 
©si-ma proimgau4t# which h% terras^ tlie nmm% typ^ ®f wtapoii 
la lilie Qm^mm BscrBt ammAl of umasmntslithia ,Ep.gian4 
there was a Fifth Coluuas a©"fti6®at wiiicli was ra&ldXf growing, 
and tttilislag tke ia.fi pj^paganda to mmi$miue SritiBk morai#, 
til® BmXl BritXah Faseist group *as 1®4 bf Qm&Xd Mosl«/* 
Glimrciiill wa@. v^ry dismurtmQm toward him, aifid usually sat 
xb. 9. formd mi4 restless KSOO4 wiille listening %a Mosley's 
reMrks#^^ 
Finally, ia th® staaer ®f 1935, Clmr^hill becaat really 
di0li®&rt#ned •with Brit-i&h di|>lo»ae|r wb©a Anglo-Geimn 
Ht.Yal 4gr®eitt®afc waa n®gottatM» fiiis agre^Bea^ j, coEclud@4 
Juae sw®pt away the aaml aimaienfe re®t,rietii©ns of th« 
^^'Cfawrchill, "Th« Increasing, fensiotis^ May 22, 1935> 
While B^jy^Xand Slept» p. 1S6« 
p. 183. 
Brit&ins 5 (C©iiiaoiis|, fol, 302 11935) i 
1492-^1495 • 
^%raiAS, €>p.. p.# 330, op, clt» *  p *  2 2 0 *  
n 
» mtiumwima. ©a Jwae 2X,. ms 
dtfi0mae®<i hf ©Iwrelil l l  trnim is  ©f %h&.% fmr*. A Bpmttt€ 
pmwisim @f %is® ttm%f afe»3,i%4oa of tlie tM® 
BuMmwim*. 'fhis wss a safe @ff«r f«?i* ^Ja.e 0#raaas to 
Cfciwr€!i,ill is?»«ri,s@4t be-ce'ase wer# I'airlF tmre %iiat aot-
all atii..«r comUries agr## ifeij %lit@ afe©liti0,u»^^ 
t.t.rma»s, ishm %li.«y #•«!% it Si«it.ssm2?y, aouM 
cireMtent %h%M prmisim*-
Igaittj Im Otiur«liiXl wratit His fe.j6®ty*s 
Goireriimeat iii coueullk tti..© Fr€»ili or t-fsis liifoi» th# 
l,#&gu© of tiiat- mm ftat-er su^h a tr«g>« 
waj AdjmllF-,. Ii# cowitat^©4 1#0« feimn a year later, 
(I'lai' 15» lf36|,wfe#35 mml tonnage ,reacfa.t4 
©f til® total BriMsli %M;® agrefwemt. ws^ii 
•e#rtoiaiy b« caaaellei,* ^ 
El ©hard Bm^r4 fmm&t is m arfelcfl# om Chwrnbill*® pa.r* 
liaseatery cowatiitary on Brifets^ foreign poXMf 1935 
aM I93t» qu©%#8 him saying %hM% i&lk® m-mX past vm &^im% 
fit.# Btmrnt pa 140, 
PP» 137^34. 
^^imton G^urcMil, iSTf mm% B# Str«ag#r,® Muf IS* 
193-6| Sty.8 By {H«w forki Q-» P» Pa%nam*8 Soas, 1939),i 
p* li#' sfet^ By'ffetyi «or#riiii tli.® p#ri©4 i93li*lt39# is a booM 
mmtAlnmi %. eSll-eimaa &t toT%mii^%Xf nmnlmttrn'M m 
ktf&im &&&. Befisasei .%& %h« ©rigirial iowm a® |^aa@3 
hf ,lir» CtoreMll.^ Eatii lias i.%& mn used imriAg 
thoBM %hrm fmm$ wiiiefa will .Ir® eite4 witii the 4aef writing 
for cX&ri£im%l-Qn* 
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thB l0gioal of BPitsSa* But on mm titud, 
it was *&. ##pe^at© .arrw)t«©i3l. for-
bblwmt o-f Ci iiii®4©a1? ©ha3?a©.t©i^# At this .^.oiat 
s© hm hltm^SS^ ftii® wims m^iiimr i^msm for 
#.o£» O'f M,s hmtm Ifcw#?#?, til# 
•cie,m^« %mi4a iw© i»d to %uiM 'j©»'s -to 35 tO' 
50 p©3? «#«fe 0,r til# irtttsii aiSfrnt tli® i»#«#wi 
fe^Mnd %h.^ p@slt3.cm tf 
Brifeaia H-tj^iaii md- tto« l,«.agmi!t|f 
£m B.3?ita:i^. wvmmm*b &tpqmg ctop 00»a»^ 
iM mm of ^ til# tlie Brlfeipii 
m'^^g witliout ft iKufet# JasM it* mm m tfa® Mgli 
Hi® trm tmtiMg, 0B Wa,0 mmwi $mm to- im^® 
'bmm. ia %!» fojlJ,0wi»g,f fcM« s^p.0aif«4 lat-w# 
I 4o tliat tfeis |##3,at5#^ hf 
will 1^ iomia to JPttr c,mmm @f 
fh# iw^diat#. ntii.#ti-^» ia tlacit m^rf 
Wikmt ^^pipombm » %i(s»img© wiiiish gif#s It 
«c«a»«id ©-f -fell# «n^ ir@5?y »<?«$* ©s@ of tlw 
©f a wsF will gi»=.aaiiallF' fa4» * # • iftiat hsi^ 
b0#s» 4tei£» vm t©' Mtiio-ris® to .to- bar utrost 
tm itm m i^Ai: %o 
^%j.,«im3P€ Howard F©w»«^ ®Wi»#t0s Po,rM.WMi-
tai?j 6-OTS»5.tai^ OB. wotx^fg 1^5--1938#^ 
,,IEsfe»A ?ol* 80f- Jiii»-,f %9mp pp.- 179-1^^* 
fq 
• ftiis 'ri«is^oiB.t witii a simllgp staM» Jul|r 
Wtb., 1935# BottTO 0i qmmm* 
flM? stem* pp# li|30^ll|2. 
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% til© ©f 193$ olmpm'dxl 'trm ^itimg um 
0mvm>m fl^rt -of 6045 uclttiOEa pom^B »p©:£ifc mp-
imMmU't 3siXSt;a3?f ,, im »aM.|. wm a 
wboWy ai»-d tM# wat 
ijit^Sfled t-o 0t4|p 'up -$4^ interest iii m»m 
&0 %©• 
tiw w w» ma 
m w%b' »t aMlI tmaing tm- BrttSaii 
i?#am«siit m S"® to%lmii.m§ M-s p-ali®y Qt 
#©aieoti'ir® ^ i» mw ifc*. i'©.r tSi© p©<>'ptX#® 
<sf the S#-apie„.^Qf Satiosi mdte® tfc iw«e#^a amd 
fai^,» Slit t%»3Sm immim @#Ffctitt3iy ias'i 
tjo wtate#ar' th# 
Stte!«s;«»3..£tii^ tMi p«K?to4 OS# set#» tliat imi 
Mgaa to w%m ilaoiit ^aai 4is#iiM tli# gmm-iA stteatiaaa of 
G-mt»a3. S«rop«f w .» 2.932,* a »tei»4ag of wamSa^ 
ritlsg In «t^ss5,» tl» :3s.«t 
©iglit fmm§. iiad b©gi3»iiig* 
5to® jfirst IjfflipcjqptfiBit si^ tSmt imd tekma was tim 
J»«tbi3E»^ of 0©»«» «a^ 0lJi»E»<SMll Si3<^0 of fclii# «|3^ 
to® not@<3 tftiat 1#fcMS Mteis ©rH-etstSall^r 1m <i#aat^i«o3. -s^-f t3i© 
©f I*fe»-euif4tF mm »1»@ tsfc# 
0f fcl%. f|p#t *air -to p^@f?^ati# tab# 
Out# 3.935.# 
aagiM^ p* 2tTt 
ko 
Mriiig" 3.932 cuxmhllx flr-it ecMas»»d sp#ak-A»g 0$ 
0f gri&tmmm f^r '^ut a«v«y 
mm of a. p.r0grga. ttiim rnwom m ti>t SmmMyn 
It ii to be i»t®d in thut li# vm tsi#!*-
rnsmi, ia kmplmg fwmn attainting, mw of sBas 
migh% s:mm wmmmif. 
tm ths mw%f p«s»t ®f tlie 1933 Sawted 
%o prmmtim t^la® mmgnSu^lom &t tis@ m&$ ,&t,r 
If tMm f^m§h pmwSm& t;feisy- dmil,# ##pt 
witli any •feT'o«^|„»0 ill Biarop# thmt stgb,t fMs w&f 
•Bi«l^ata woC44 aot bes«#. .iia¥olT-#d ia my gs'-^at rl«lcS| md 
elea^ of -sowl'i^isfcs# .At tim® 
O'faaresMll 'wms to If«lsm m a 
pfogrfflu #f ,fi#;i?|' pas03.#ii,t witti a #.f f#rfo.r 
a# e@iiLl;t3P« 
0(Stofe#i',i 3.933 .f a twm ert«8 ljoi»g ruJ,.«04 
tor BritiA mdrlms w«« 0im2»eMll 
saii a latfti* tliat Brit^aisi wm grow.ijjg TO^,#r# larid hm- s»®« 
mvm& Ms c-x»^* for «i:r 
4.^ tiiiii point l» 3?«eo®tii8s«d ifcli® wentnial *«i©te»0s of 
foXmMf ^id irr^u Frfmo#,, and be feagta hiatiag 
eoi.l,©i3tiir-^ hmeked witli Bs-ltlsh 
73w03,fw«# ^_S||t# P» 313# $Mt in 193k* 
spit® <af 6®paei^»s -3?ip5Esti<ia for and milita.i^ 
$how0 sha^td WSmBtm GbupeMil*® 
sp»ei«i3, .flft for smnm^^ md p^saimistl© pr^ilGti^ns fQvmm 
tto# »pmM wiiili wMiEjli the wouS^d sov® ead tli® dia#-ii#ions 
tlieix' future air f©yis» might r#aeii«,* 
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Sis mn%m%s w4,'|h mf-m&X steady 
mm 6f tlm Britlsli Iirt®illg©aet SWTice toipsd hla coXlftc^t 
faots wliioii frig,ht@Ee4 liiis, 
Frsa 1.934 ^''n Ciiiiretiili .lia.£l to fao-® a tUff^erta^ si'&uatl©®. 
Hitler aM iasi§ Mi purged Qefraanj of my reaaiiiiag 
political Qpposltiian. Alt©-, liost of b.«r griemnaes Imd b€ta 
the ©abjtet' O'f eMug#, #r coriS.i4#rati©ri for 
Durlag 1934 Churcbill Iriastlf t© a-t'ir€-ral toplst 
of diseussionj som# rtlatied 1o tb# ot-fa€rs# fh# tirm mm air 
laeltadiiig par©ntlietlo,all|r air pow^r pari-fcy, aad tii# 
seeoml to pitl? ^'tuasia iat© the L®0.#i® ef SatioGi # flit thir^ 
aiid fourtia, In thtir rougli ijliron^logieal orttr, w#r6 iaisaMs 
for a re-aXistie fortign poiisjj witti coscaaitaEt security 
ob't^ineii from iotermatiojml <30»-^«iitloii-s, aM tiit estafellslira#»t 
0f a IliBistrj 0f Pef#»a#, would e©or4is&te Eteds of 
%hm %hr&% s^rrima* l,at®r in tti# y#ar pr«asM f©rwar4 his 
rlma on the probable teo®bliig of L'0n4oa# Also iuria^ th&% 
year he lost patAmsiS with tfe® MmmBmmt Coaf^rsnc®* AecoM-
iRg to Cbur^iblllj it ms aot acQ-mplisliiBg anythiag, and it 
m%B% he rti»#iife0r#4 that b#for« 1932, be fea# m&mBd diagram* 
®@ist mnfermmB in g@a©ral as "a positive eaus® of friotioa 
aad ill«-will,«75' 
^%olfers, m.w cit*» p* 2211 » • that redr«ss ©f 
©r evsswSH'git rwisloa ms a iie#«ssary step in 
auj pea,<sir poller wfeieh was directed t©warcl tli# pacification 
of tM« tis®ati©fie€ aatlon© wa® m% difficult t# Bm » « 
"^^areat Sritala, 5 D«feat«s ioommnsl^ fol, 254 
•119311, 955. 
I|2: 
l̂ mm: m to- wm ift» -twlf 
to tM« Mm wm m fels#: ^popesm. 
I ft MWi to %# ̂  miag ftf »«»i# &i Mm 
feo f<»il.#w «toag lA^la tMff m. % 
teit tti fidtf %0 mmm 
> ^ ^ f6 
'^Minlsi, I^MW i^l#li. e^n^i*' 
ite,l.f i-tttnii mm %t wtiixm 
tut® mr *i%m w9^m 
WqW 1# &E^SSS& SSfisSH.## lilSB W»i@S' SsHRiilS^ nj^'it-U. Imfe 
^n. «i- -tiM^tifsi 
4m w»ximm ipe^i ^ Fi»«»i.^ 
il# jr#ii «. ©f tl» o# 
impmm if»t 
f»# f*®# w fisimt ftl iii. agtt» ii^,t 
?$' 
m iii moll ii^' 
»$aa m»ms^$3l'^ wm mm* 1» 
If^ &m mw0 .im^ mm ij^#}rlii(st .t» m%:9mm 
to ftes»^iil;*# nilittiisaw#. #f p#a#« % 
>iji»»>imw>wW'M»iiWi'Mt<wii>i»wBiiii<wi8i«W'MiSw«!iiWi'iW»ti#<*i*'tt«aMiim»iiwiiiwiW> 
nrnmmmi 
^%3?»«|-t ftpitldteit 5 ItelaitaM t^.0 ^ 
T%^mmm.§ m.*. t-* 
ks 
rnmmmt mtid othm aetl-io4g. fli« tmt tbat 
Slot wsmt Fra»# to fQ^- thSn wiM M 
OTltably Britain's tlie nottmn 
b#Miia it ms^ hmn ««#sl -^9 i-o to ©:ai©w 
temsar with ..a feaOT mrn^lmi^- #f ^©*®:r Jiytsig hrnimmm. 
WM: f@ra«ill#s Itir#! «id s 0# Britain*'s dettif*-
sjtS.Ba'bSos* 
law Ijliat it was feoo to mp%f fosmiala Has 
-ot ^•i.mmmmi Glw?0M3.i in msmh^ 1*935# 
eat©4 t good a4;r tmm- tm p^mprnm* 0immh.i%x 
thMt a. g#e€ def!®»® @©uld al$® "be la tills 
eat# M m ^ 
#1mreMlI not <ioiiseim©i wttu mj 
•eofiWAuity 1» i»#gart tJo eoHtetlw a®csifl%« As im: 
mm it#. eollfestiT# was Isagieallf tim -protmtt&n 
of B,ritalm.f Ossly iB that rmpmt mms }m triily m eoil©etiTi»-fe# 
H# *®aat;#d Britain. M bank tl^© |.®sgu-# «h03.«l^ayt©(31^,p siid 
to put tmiM lJa st»c^t£oii« ^ig^ess^r#,, fli® r^^asaa for 
tixis support w«. Brttaia's- imti-smitl iumms%b 
witli. ot tlia world# 
&9 pxkti it.f fortunes of th® Bx»itiisli Sa|jl3?® 
its glo3?j mm ijs^t&wwmmn witli the @f 
th© «orM» W# we fall t0-g©fcher«® A stroaag Britiala 
14 
mmj sjsfl a itroag 0imr©l»i3.1, •#&!€». w#i^# 
tor om p»a-©# aar^'lng ^otfe 
seettrity pf Bifitaiu ®EI4 tSi# ©oral aaiis# •&£ 
II# li®a feli05ag|3.t timt dtBommmti w0xm 
tialXf a *®at# of tlaai^ aM tbst feto# If Uk&f ^mmSxh^ 
m swom^ ailtt«s*t3.yt, «>uM MM tfe.® «5ei^w mb 
sain was Urn Byitalfe# st all 
Sj»itaist 5 i&smmm):t Vol* 30S C5.935)#. 
ClAFf® II 
mm 193# f o wsie» fmt 
¥isito» Ohiirtiiill'*! d«iF#r®%# ffeifli la tiyp© of §ol* 
it§%tT» S'tettritfi Isto 3.,9|6:, m ©tfnaiif gr@%i pro-
gr t s s i f t l j  s t roag#r  aa i  a t r&ag t r  ma i#r  Hi t» l©r«  By  Mmmh ©f  
t-lsat- y«ar ChurftiiiXl was s%ill isoattrnsd witfe t.fa# of 
Cl#n»n rsai»&,ii#Bt I wliieb. •ieTfs.XQpedi tiifeo aa ob»es«i©a 
with 111®. 
Ois Iferefo 7%h Mitiltr had piiXXM off aaotiher eefup of 
dlpXQm&cj hf wr©M»f feli t^roop® 4s%@ tfe# IfeiwXmM ar«a» 
Iiiim^diattXFi tiit r®m4Xitarli^ti©,a of this r#gieii fesgan to take 
Ofr^ta Itadtr ^©is.eoiil'feaB.t^Xi' 4©iiom:€ed th% L^earn© 
frtalrf 0f 1925 in wlil«A- 'Qemmnff Frart.et, l©Xfl«fflj Xtelj, and 
0r0a:t^ iritaim. had agreed to plB.m th& Fraiie©«'G#,r8ia.ii and %h.® 
B®Xglm*Q^Tmn feoumdaries, m draws in felit "fmmlllm fr#atj,» 
ujidtr tlj« c©XX^etl¥# gwnr&att# of ttioso flt^@ sigaat^riss, 
D©spit® p«ssl»tstie pX«*i ©f 0#ima «ilifta,ry X^adsrs, 
it%l#r felttffed sMec@0-af«Xl|f, and m r«%aXla,terj action if th® 
e©Uii«.ri®8 of EMro|>e ever t»siH©k plae®. fkua iitler weXcomed, ia 
1916J n, chaLU.e« to sit ba<ik and Gerasaur*® strength 
%#e Chapter I, p» 31 • 
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to. pro%l« h&& prmtM&ltf 
dlaai>p«ai'#dt a® tb® was plmelsg p«r«^ 
sons sit; la ttm wm iiaAistries# l©a t& 
ooBisaitxil; m wm ^sy after bai fell® 
si*#s,| tltstf, if !!#:»» g^-refwaeat gci## oa 
tiaafc point ̂  it tt tbay step, them it 
yu^-
txmimdkfUM 
At^ that t$M0 a tfpisiaa.. Srittife *i#w of 'fela# ,r®c>-0'^^wf#tioa 
of Ijb® .BMJstlaadl wmt ©111; tli«f goJjjg tel# 
tisalr o«a &iM- t»TOems©attaa was sot tfae rm^X 
pm^lmg. Chm'chilX •aalpksitieallir.t Si® peal p-mMmg 
M BAidjf. wa« tte e-osjtiima'ui »f i«fcttio3S» 
In Oewiai^#^ 
M ^Mo h&d p3?»Mat&4 tlm Bhlm-lBmi mi,msm 
h&fo^r^ it Af%#r tiiatit im Bm as tb® mxt^ €sto|«©tiir® 
Q©:m®3a «3^6MfiQia iJk Cojit3?«3. WiSWiid of t3?l3l?j34#S 
or tessiarniti wMsli migitt b# ws#a to tfe© S-aai advatixtag® in 
that wa# o^emsiderat-l^ w^a to Me waipja-^' 
ii3^,. It G-# Hldte# a.sd4 Ija C^iiaeiw. tbat iSliiar'e3:ill.I ®aw ^too 
%3?«iat BritalHf 5 {QovmomU Vol. 309 (3-93^)» 
aoo6.* ' 
himmhlllf iha.. .G^la^iy^s^, pp* 196-19?, 
fialibtlQS of t4i® Bh4a@laM#® M«roii 26, 
$mms>ng mm^h z, 19^1# ^a#. 
nm torn mrnrnM. rnmmiMmM w* o« 
4? 
aaaf teogi®# floatiug liia&s 0.©at:iiiae4 mlth tlw 
ttia.% lib,® Mm i*©t ifaoram^,. aad t-hat ^.h®|r 
knw wliat was goiag on in Eiirop@» ' Lleyd a#orgt agrtedl 
witli Ghttr-fiiiill tfi» iom« mtm%i: aM then he . :add®4 thai# "'ttis 
tl».@ has coaa for a tboroug|-i of l.ii@ problem 
of natioaaX define® 
IE the woftif of fjfettretoill, iitl#r was at that period 
Ijriaglttg tea© twpiiiti, for, 
jmr it 1® til® Saar,,, mm%h$w momth the rlgJit %q feair# 
aBetiier aontii. tli« riglit to gain tr&m Irit* 
aia right ta build aastlier moEtli tbt 
Sfeii5#la»<l# liiat will x% te© a«t? Austria, Meeal, other 
t^rritori®0 &.»{! iigtwirfetd ».r©as,, are alr®Mf is 
G0nst«|tt#iitlj, as tli^ Q^rmm lm4@r mntiumd t© bolster 
r 
Q^rmny^^ ailitarf foreesg Oiiur^hlll coatiuii^ hi® caapaiga 
agalast Qsriimia armament» It mmn^ tbat tli#4r ptrseiial du#l 
W0ul<l lae out to th® Mtt®r oat way or tlie othsr, 
Coatintiiag with liis forteastsj GhmriilsiXl really ©aplia-
®lsi.©4 in no uaeertaija in %h& Sritlffa COMOHS what a 
danger th« fdrtifieatlow of tfe<s Efeljatlaa4 would bm to HollaM 
and Bslgiwa#. It is liotewortlii- tliat at tMs tia® also the 
ftttur® warti®# British leader iotmm iitltr «kiiig a seeoiid 
att@©i>t to mu%mX of or mM& ku&%ria.* It was at this 
tiae that h» proposed two praotieal for#iga policies» One, 
%r®at Britaiai 5 Ptteates (SoiaaoaiK fol» 309 (1936), 
2019*2026» «~~ 
2026-2037. 
%liuroMllj tfhil# Euglaad Sl®Pti^ p» 252 • 
kb 
wMeli ooB0em©€ Fraiie©, cese aJjsost too- lat#, t&@ 
othm dli not 'b^f-aus© of um #jf 
CE0®re4¥#. is of lattos®* 
ftrst p^o.llc|r was tl«t «B sdiliffi©© Ii#twit«3. i'^mm 
a»^, Britaiii wouM be jneo^e^tas^ fsa? tii#- ©f 
lant ht i»®3,. #QlS,##tive s#«iitrlt;y ia th.% 
^$0m0m SatA@w -mmmt&t f^r law ©oali liot 
h® mmmmi* w^m tM« ©eJleetiir® ttst## •itii.ob if$» 
st ®ei»iatt •«JbiOii3,a mA 
As mm- mmmm%m* M& 
tliafc tb.@'iit shoni'd hm %pppmM% % tls.® St#4|pi« S®eo®d%, 
ohj':# til# p^&mm smi. ttm littl® e^mmtrirn tJi# ©0»tim#nt 
Joi^ia tlaif »fcK3«3..a fpi.sy^t## if anyew 
ip!r.|î ©4 oje fi#Aafeta .#©11 thm wmx%& 'riin 
ttmt h». fm» s#,i^*eM»ig tm' » wty t© stop wsr# md||. mt ii«-
rls-mllma pio^ni s6»t;i»:at!s saa iriuiiilalteg W(«2Jt 
mt s%6]^ It, 0<msi€[!!£iu«itly,i 'mmld l3f« 
%hm 4efc03py«»t to w«r# 
Swtr&i, w#©^- im ^ommm qmmcm.1% that 
•about 19l,|.0# as & p&BMlt Qt fOftiflsatloM teilt ©pp^sit# 
GQawaaa^ 1» SVsi»^,|r tls® tor an mQmW "Sf fe3f0®$ wouM 











h@- said that #«.oaoia.ic pr®as-ur©Si. m m®ntion®dp 
m^h. -©itiier m internal m »a«S5X©»io» 
m»uld oecur in a aiiort 
ktt&r th# Bfeliie3.®ii wa» eimi*eiiill a.aM 
tiaat; fcher# mm m doulji t1m% isto ^uperioi®' ©till la^r 
wttli Allies of th® 'fomsr W'SR.*'̂ ^2 IS„ 0©î aa3i. .Hitler WAS 
to M® .gtiieriklt %h&t hiB iaisuition Ijad .®uoee©40d 
aga4.».4,, aad tMrnt' W wa« to thm #®imsaft ̂ mAsm 
tsist .e<sw»t;afi#@' Mmop® ir#r# m 4i^€#<i «d 
,fflf %%%. 
Itttl.e.3e ©ouM m%f mad injos t.l» iSiioptwa ©pi^^® 
©f tb® f#s3r p:r®iri0ms m motu&ip txw^S.# ©f tli® 
w#aSia».a« @.f tin© w^mp^m 
0bi;^elill3. pmf^Sirw•9€ t« ©a @©i»eaiy|, wmthBT tasy^i 
m® altuatioa* ¥o om^ to wm^ to offm^ 
lii&lf f- ^ieh invadea ti» lorMi Airtcsn »tBt& of .ithl^ppia 
in 3.935, 
Wmn tsh«- £^agit# of llatlcnxs liM iiafci?'©*^,©©^ 
seiKitioia® agaisat Xtal.f » « retaliation tb® latter *8 
tactiefflf tb&y €14 not %o th© 9J£t««i.t t&at iluu»soliiai»s 
•^%1»I3?oM.11.t ^'stop It' Mow,** ApiPli 3# 1936* Step By 
w* 6.« 
3^0teP«M3.X# g^tberim ..Sfcaa»» p* 
W# 
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Faisist ttat# wm p&mmmtlf Bttt mrn^e^hiXl. W.s»04-
fell# polli'i- cjf .saa&tlo&# for «®pii;r^at,e4 w^mm. 
til# buhimt Italy qurnmillh rum^ 
m »i©ia|i€^3? ©# llo»i®.rr«:tl?f, 
ia 0oiamoa8 totter that fhursMll wm 
•mlvum ^5# hma mufs. t« wi^i» fie •*! lia^ 
m ioult t&at )i» im«' la Ms 
ts Mgli if tis#, W3;r3fc Mp,|s#a#,# md tJi# 
l&%i0»:a^ g^fsafiasem'fc is 
,Aft#r BmnXtQ mBrnXtMH mmmm^ la imopia wm 
rnsm^^^m- h&mmmg abu^dliil.31 ass#rt#4i 
ffe# wili #cm# $M- #0®# p#lat ar om soia© 
ligg^#. ©ip. li* 'wtii bav# to mill# a mA t pruf 
%o @0i thmt wlata tfcafc 9&ma m m^f aot .tisi flia,!' 
tlwJigJa sa m l^tt to msk® feh&t 
• la J't«s© ©'f Ii93-^ §Ma»laili3. mmw %k$.% wfest li<@4 hmppmm& 
%n tim%. e nation afeouM da-ni $M 
&h.mB0. ®m0li m BrnmM&m stimuli ttetfc* if %M 
aatiom aix atlms* si4® vm ®tii»# vh&t smaai^rmtie 
Ao npt mm to rnmm l.»to it mnM fee tQ 
toTOOnijptg $m ikiisal^to,#* 1b#tt^«n aatl43:s»«^^ 
p., l&O* 
Wmmimlt fsalL, 305 C 2.935)# 
36S* . 
S4«tt»s l«^i8igiiatlo»-|i'* F®b» 22$ 193^§ 
mil8 Snglmd Sl»pfe. p. 3aj|.. 
^%b«rcMtt» •iffi®' Sanation* Psdlea," Jua« 26, 1936| 
S-.tit3P- Bf .iifip.* |ip* zb^%% 
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lis attltud# 0«rmany so mmeh of his time 
thB.% lalttr iaXX aai EleMr4 Powe?# bestli agree tbat lie was 
" b l t M ®  O H  t t i t  i f f i p c j P t a a e ® ^ ^  & f  t h #  S p a r s i s i i  s t r u g g l e F r # d *  
triek f»eh\aani hm%mr^ eotii»«ats 'feliat e-a July 19j 1937^ 
0hur#h4ll ant Llojd Q^orge Srltisfe Ca.hlm%^ 
just fetjfor# Caiaroa® adjowfinaij r^fgarding ®®n»aft featt«ri«s 
l.nft.aile4 arauad aibraltar feeijsg a threats t© passage of Sril^-
isli skip# through. water® in case ©f m 
tlie only shrnggsi th#lr slnouMtfs#/^'® eiiurcfeill was 
also esastiga^sd fey one M&nm.&u SaX^win wti© said, 
coiie«a%ratiofi upoa tlie dtftafe of Hltltr Md« 
him }iM®rmphmi'm tfae isaportaae© of maiatainliig a mo4®rs.t.ely 
atroag. ©-©rttaiif as a ®uot®:rpolse S©-ri©t Russia thougis 
%hm latt«r did pr@4i«5t correctly wlim stated that Russia 
wobM b€®©s« witf strops ,&ft.®r I'orld %iar IIB^At, SaMw-ls# 
a top mporttr wbo Ms r@eeir@i tfe# Pulita®r prise for urns* 
writing, ooaiaeatM tMat, Chtartliill wm the most pitsnalii<g«t of 
thos# '**^110 raised wa.mlag flags fe-^fere World War 11%**^^ 
i%Qw#rs, SSAJEM*» P» 1601 
Spaalsh CiTil brok© m% in 1936| aM «¥©lir©i 
into a ©twiggle b#tw««a napporlieti hj Mml& 
{aiid hf adveaturisrs from vari&us mtions)» and %lm faseistsj 
supported by Italy aad deraiaiiy* 
^%olimani op» ..0it» # i>» 309* 
.Sftlivfitt, ''Churehill Mm Eigli.t,® Atlantic 
Mmmlm-. 1954? fol* 194j So-» 1, p* 25 
P. 
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IB Clemany liltltr a## wim.%. M.mmHni. was aceom^ 
pllsMng in E%MG|>4a» Tbe of ttie li©a,gue ©f iatioas was 
n©ife ad^quat# mr saiscttioa.# tiaecjisssful* def erring ti© the 
©•fesMard® tkat ^hmM kmm beea I%aly*s eoa* 
of Etlii0plai Cteroliill la tier stated, duriug IsrM I'ar 
XJt# that# %h% frmmh had a c©n®i4©r®.fel® emae tr# argu© wi'feb. 
irltiste Maist-trs., 
Britatttg In th^ mflf 1930 lArgei Fraae© %q diaar», 
iut ia.«ither t^ook ©neugh responsiMlity to leading tb© |.«ag«,e 
Qf latioos# fh®s Iriteiu oat® t aafal trmtf la 1935 wifefa 
which iid »,ot l»<slud® ajiy mftrme# to sufomariae 
constrttction* fhi,@ dM coiitributit to aa iiapro*rtm#at of 
r#iatioa® b@fcw©en %h^ two Vmt^rm pow«r®^^3 
GtiureMli alto rm&rkM '*m&re thm &nm in tij.ese 
fittii ymrs Freacii Miniifetrs in th%i.r ®mr*-tshmglng Qomrn"-
w®r® eorit.ta-^ to find im British ^sifisa an exeuse for 
thtir owa#^^4 
B#sid®0 all Q%her factors^ Cbur«hill toeeame rmvy di®« 
G0iirag#d wltfe th® bimgling methods .....©f tbe BaMwin-MaeDonald 
%^mm» Regarding )ie stated that "^thmy w#re perfsetly 
^^ciiureMil» fht ^tfa#:ria£ bt&m* p» 1#2, 
p# 193. ©n fubjtet^ of Frmm it is 
iBtsmstlBg to a@ts that h&rm tii® far*slghttd CteiiraMll 
erred*,. . H@ pl&e®4 too lasicsb faitii- ia Fraact» aad said tiiat it 
would jiewr be tiit country to betray dsmocsraoy's ca.m©#» 
mmrt the Ft&mh mmeXndM a qwitk p'W©@ witii tii® il#riiainB i»: 
1940# whieii ®-B4@4 fei» f^itJj* S®# ^witb l»a fran^sfl^® jim® 25, 
x93?s b.t.m Ml SttP* p* 121, 
iwMifT » em&a 'm 
l9^m t®i#flait«lr*^®^ ^0.m4 t#«i^ m hm rnuifmtm 
m mmm #f tl.##|»4i^ site### wfe«® til® isla^ mm mm m^f ,,t:en 
hf «4r 'f*^ ittii# fwltai»t# li« wa»*i« 
a« mm%%im» »&» ss* fi«ir^»«i.ag «% 
» fa#% p««« %© a#%#i ti»% 
b»i #ripisi-i«Nl it# ii^ii#»f « m mw 
fsi* is ttt #»i»r ««i fall #f li« 
kmmllwp mmm mw^ mr« #f iritisfei im 
4S«jr»ft f«w iflS ©m t# ap«w 
im lifir# 
Mw m^mm ttf If 14 HHiir hM put ist® n f&m- fmp 
nm f#r •«M9y msd i» mt^B '»m* 
la %fim ^ «M4«# %@ mm<$ tim O^^lNir- ©f 
wm MwtiiliX.f MittMr 9im 
IaM im wmf 
^ 0pp#»# Q&mmim* 4;«4 ii%l.#r 
ii#p* ite««l.iji&*» mi wmM #%wtiMM3r 
j^l«* p# 3|f « 
iummmm}t fni* lit il.9l4^| 
144^-1.443» 
®%.littr#imfc mthrnim 0«t« |CJ| I.t36, 
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to t-fa# iagi h€-$mouf omr 
The Aati«eo»itit#ni Paet wi%fe .JapaSt ioiresbar 2?, 
emu# upoa th# world Bmm alujost side by itfitla %h® Eoat« 
B#rlla §%xiB* Italy joiaai th# Faet. itstlf m 
%ommh®T 6J 193?I sad then mi%Mrm fro® tiie of Sa^lon# 
Dec^ii^er 11» follQWiag the 1S>33 stt. fey Gerraany aii4 
^apan». Als-@| on July 11 j til# Qmivmm'̂ kmtrta.n M,.grmtmtit, waa 
aEn®ttneMj hf mhi^h #upp#s«^l|' r«eogBl»®d tli# ''full 
soT#r@igiity* of tost-rim#^^ 
In the mtsatintj as usmls CM«htll eon'fetautfi liia pl%m 
iri %h@ CQimoagj his letters, md ills discussionsj wliile aos» 
tlttiilag to Tot#' with the QQf&mimtt 
fiaallf, is iofWifeer Churekiil begaa utilising a nm 
ntyle of attack,, as h® oi'fc«d a .of points of optimism 
compared wxtii his pesst®isti§ ®p@#eli#s Mi4 Itt-t^ers of the 
jmr i>assid fey* i# ms hoping tiis ixis powers Would %Ak® 
head, of p0tential pm%r oi Britain, it-s .allies aiid efflplr«.,| 
and pmsibly th® UBitM States# 
H« bffgan. in a 4«bat€ on- cpllfietiT# Bmmritf tn the Com-
mom <on Sovsabtr 5'tih adToeatiag that irltaiii arriir® at a 
plaaiatd# chmmlQ-glmlf w@rka.lsl® patt#ra for th® fi®3s;t few 
years# His plaa, in simple terms, was to staad by tii# CJoll«e-» 
tiv® se^iirtty of tb.® witii tli«i othw powers, • ..wlaoi were 
thtE adfocat®©. of mn*^ggrm&i0n:t il-@ stated that it 
^%al.T®alals op# oit* p, 503* 
was etrM Qt Bou%a also joM the ©f 
He was \n:'QVm ^ Ms stafeisatttt tliat ©aly t&#. 
tw®iw umtM mmM a waw muM hm wcrlb#4|-^^ 
to \fhm mmrnrnf mstw^xa wm» tfe#. qemm^ 
a liitl# mm t fmm m& tim .iniafets 
tios-. w&B on. th»' WMmw •0.tmmm&4-
Hie mm &i 13^ i» M# s#tt^ 
eol,l»et4(m M.% m ht#i i>t m w©t« &f ftrifeaitt*® 
msmmmt m & mA how tMa 
wmmd fe® mstmi.m40 b& 'iKto 
'wma still tli» mmt p^mrfu^ is ti&mm Vmf m*^* 
frla# m€- m» aXs# 
tiffiiaisii t3wmt #f loiaid mw'>^ 
talfllf .mmn. i^mm hmw rtr p©w^ ptefc^est.# »a #i» s|.a# m® 
aol^ l» ti» §»ii mti«» a# 
litip# «a tlis iM® @-f th® Bs*itl#ii,-^ 
OS la* isy tliat ti3i& "m^wrnm q&mm^ 
oBi3 was tlmt m tM.# w« m 
alllimd#- agalast ^13, 
if nm hmm im mm$ m mmlj m tM mm. Fists 4» 
llm* $* 
p« Jil* ©4.«» was fcta© ^k%ms,m Fa^^t, fSF«« ' 
I» iMi natttiM ap:p^pi?iat#lyi ;to«®4. ** 
'%'bim w04i.tmmm»m Ho-v* x3-g 193-6r 

m 
„ iootlmiijf to bt mm opttKiistia tiwm im 
u% 3,93^-^ mt m tfa# 
rnmmm^h qf Britlsla. mm^ iz) to® »tr«a(»gfe&. of fcfe© 
13) tfa® aJl:ie C%) tM pmonrQ&3 m^ i%m,mmm 
qf S3»it.ai%.iiM0ii. emild hm s»l I5I st^«isg:tJi 
c?f til® «a:r m^ Its aM add tslmt 
tli# te wms in a la a»«0ss 
It# :lx©4 s.ai^a alsout tii# s®i# tlilsg,.. ^itsiiig 'l^f:f>#ti 
wasfewii,# ssd ifet- ««p#i*tcirlt$r of pomw vMm 
a®# w3?mnh. f®,x»0» *©,1?# 
¥#* 'km ^tiZi mMrnMm^ Ms faitfe i». •&# as I$|f 
i»^.€ tfeat at-
^1^. mmM to# mmm^ 
l«ife fctiat tim imammmnt 
Mi0' |?«a#«Jhji.. p##!®"!?' mtts# m m Sief#* 
gmia»€ t»3» pm»m». ^ *th& w©r|.a. A«sag»** i« 
Bitleip il«Iia»«*i m imm^ 30-taj ia»t taw* dw^isawaat 
hMm a»sw#i Betsim md HollKjd ,«» f:-3f€#ai»«# at 
asjl' t«i »d m 
iitiĵ iliti.iniinu»Ti 
*^wi- 1.3.IT 193^t 
3:is%€>W'^t4^3i 1^ 8,^ 2^917#• 
g steaij. p* f7# 
m 
was sk^ptioal* 
How tli©i5^- mwm. b. wiswf uxmtwrn^lm mm^%» &f Slweliiix,*# 
&bmb^ oa m^^nxn In of w$7 1» 
©'3ritl.#ia#€ mmm im, 3*mi»teg. Iti#. 
"h§ m&is, ymiM im itJ ^tmw 
i^wm »*»«# 
•( 
0f tliat ff-sr b« i}WfiSftsilJ«rl.3Lf 
M® pr^#«aX. tiist fm «®3^isi#s 
:i.##-:| Is, 4fPt@-A Wi^' S %© ciott«icl#r»i«^ Wm>$JGM 
tSMt wmm- Iw !»##«& mm Pt % m-BMf-
mmmlm wmu Icfc^ m 
^11 tot h&mmmM a 
»st#rat$#® #f «» m& #8.M tlxat 
iso.los-iiil. M mmtmrn^ if otl3.« m&*m 
pq%mm wte iiM g&sm^ s^om tljs^ W»-ii. W®:r I 
•aosti'itet# tl5jesii» t-o ftoltisg a 
Blue# th& erolaiaijii Q^eteion maaa Fftfirasn of 





































m tis# mrm if r»t®® tfe# 
•giwmm mMwm Wmm imwmmi^ t© liair# ti«#s a of 
iW»5€ae#t *lil|.« itt a'<!»tritaiett;oa wm tla® 
^a%Rt.«»3at m ssit tjiut mmm -m« 
no in ®«»p« jmiit wef' wtthottl mm^ «i<l 
«!r.®,ft l» 'M® %mtm mrntmmt %» mwtmmm mf 
111# rnt^mtfi-m p«'ffi®tisil®»i ^l«s& w* ^ «i9s#.st 
0f a« mm^mt m to im Musi#, mm. M*. 
##»i0ti©e» m urn hmimm im 3.93® m I,f39» 
m 1957 elo«is4t still #iipf©i*t§€ 
% a«i.f m im Mlowi M@ Iwp# t&at tisif 
csniKifelisi mnlm msa m 
tla^ pttm^mim la «. Htliai# on. ia €!»»» 
fTOP to ^ 01" 
fli»« wm m ^ot m%mm. OteraMll*s ii€ 
mt tmmmm 3.95^.* 193?« 
fo ia th» fo^iwar mm^ Ms fcoote # iip i»l]«a 
l». wR»t»#i ft 'istlitir f0f> »pi' «iewi..ii(0|pmtl,9a tof pt>ll#|ia^srifc«*8 ©f 
fe# @f fch-ft itMi0«ik6i« of %lm fill* Sal'#»l.a 
^%Ssy3reMIl* **A«r2i8tS,<j® or Fnaetf" 11# l.937,» 
If **Sb© !)»§* 21 is 
I93?t Itiil,# Salted. .il^.:fc* pp* |tWf3# H# al^o atdn-d %h&t 
**m a iwtmmy ISm r^stos^atiois 
#f ««• 'tfoaiiMtttaji o%imw or tb® wlk 
©f mmMT%m§ Siafe mm^ &mh, ^a?pi#st# i» *»o% tQ Join 
witis m aa€ iit-ftttss tfe# ®» #QI4S|. li#i»Mi:»*' 
» 
» i- ft ? 
1 1 ^ ^ s 
I 
% 
I  8  
mm §» m3fl» »i# 
?;ol#rt Ifew* 3to- *®»i ^4iif l^ii^iia ^ff 
SoojWf mm,0 m& t^w€» 
mxm$^ »li ©f w&w. mm. fwi? m 
mmWrnw iti. 
l«»m» fc@%«-FariSii ill# iM 
m$ wmt sm0m9 tl»lr iniip^- e,.:|«4#S wlic? waJi ^ff 
ft vcyfesi ^%mm ifriltffc @#»» |;».rfs».t 
iie-gwi&f i##«s# ## ti» 
iteia,: w®» to *«i?»tsii»f Jfi tm%g. Q»»t:iil.li*s 
ate«% WilM i&l»- mmm»- ^mMtm f#t 
f t l a i  l f « - i i l t  i t t  
p»p^i»'i6 ts ##I1 feS* s mmm 
III g. fSsnl^ t9sf &mmhi%l Mi 
aa l»r®X# i«»l*ls spp#»t4 
to sKJufc of ^ kspitf^ 0p0mihm m^ «!" ppwln^ 
rntmm. ttil-s feo «tee» 
pmmimm: md^ warfiisi^# 
n&al# ftiair stf %$St tis® mm 
M.^% %&!:• wm^ Imt# tmm mm^ 
im n m%mie All to 
'qy HsMiay^f, »* -^8t# ll8» asi# 
awi Mfiraljai.# cm* 1194 
6̂  
if«? *»« «p« m «#«!# mmmmm m tlii««.^ 
^ iww tM fmm ## MIS' t^«i,t. St go-^ olt' 
t# a m r«r t# #««P#iill was i§o»«»i« lu i%|^ 
W:«f sfei!i^#rl,slii l» wottiii mm^. 
.to p%mm ©f 
u»4' Ssltf« la ©;• 
ilMf iissi# $m.im»-f Iw^ifsd fete 
M« w«# Sf»itiii^. %f Ms 
#o mm^ti $mm$0mt m- ^ iatX.#3r 
Si««f smi it-t% .gfesiiM isot 
mmmrrn^ w »%mm- %hm% «stiM i^«s-fc. '^w ^l,.«^. 
&i" pmmr is. tmwm «f fc&i Fs#si,#^ S'tafe««« sitoehill 
iwa in tl:4i» 
Witij -111.1. %l». {s«jri%t€#« 0f mmmm m 
•&i!i@«ti® m fti^siag s^te xu immmf »f 
««s^#t4#ii. 
MCfViiMi 
#f IWf** ^^3# I93ti .s.t». Hr 
IMli P« Wt • 
%& 0©i^i.. »l.fe»-fe|s!U- th& Ik-its^,. 
feia«»e« of pmm^p ©aat li# mm% 
p^mm m ̂  ^^!kmmimmg m «lKmM 
mt ^ of p^fSps^ilj m 
If 0i3r0w«itiu:i«iNi m9^rm€-0 w® m$xuMf 
%# Ste*^.lSi j 
pp« 207*210# §m%mmmm m %r 
itiit 4^1©^# im Wm mm& 
66 
to ^ a 
is mwn l^i^S»f2.elm ^hnt tad# isi-iijiti 
&s,^p%mm ^«r tl» wm- ma mmmm 
gr«® iti^ |3#t©#M &v#ri»## @f 
a M lif 
Ei«„ »i#iii»ti,^ 
.In ipj«®«»wt ®mmhs.%ti^ msmmmm wm 
-i^f S«tgit» li&i illfelar*# 
But t&# «»• SMaii 
tiMife mtmfi 'm:^mm Btit&tet B#i||ii».,i| «i 
il«jt«.M tsto -m^tm m'^%m 
Afiior4i»s- fe@ » Sir 
«ui ^ mmn w^» in 6£i»«»fe «i.tii Mi® 
feliat iasfc#«i jfewip# ^smm ^# l#ft #» fete# 
tiiat ut^tm- %m>£% ai^jtf §MmhiXl la 
te.fe to. 'feii loM wmit-
mplmiM ,»R^@y dlai»t«r»sfe. imwrn^i im Wm t^rntmrnM 
«r 1^- ^mttwuife m wM^ mmM m^%0- €fem«^ 
tG s®iii ^ ©f festeiil. m&& mmtmm 
,S»wjt'ww\^ m pa,@i 0f tMt »mm i.# tisi# 
m ©atimr it #s»6«»5atiM Cliiagife&ipaaia*® 
,f©ii-0|pt m^mssm 0ucn piw ^ was 
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aggressl0ii» R^mm Clo®riag a$snr«d th# Catigli 
go¥trr4m«nt» of to r©s|)®et %h@ %%rr±%orm 
lal integrity of that e©imt;ry» Britain t^o-ok forsml m%% o.f 
tlils asauranc®* 
Oa tliat siitm® Marefe dayj Chy.r«hill spok® in Ctmmom oa 
thm B^TimmeS'S .of  tb® •s . l tuatiom, cial l lag fprth Ms mprmsXm 
powars of iroealialsri' stat# %!;»% t,hm importase.® of tlie 
sw^t m% be ©irerloekti., Q%hm' had bttttr 
t^ak^ ^©ffe-cttlire mmsumB i^r hy .srou:pi,ag 
getij^af,* fie a{$4®4 that fimm ms %h® mntm 0t %M 
tiom ©f tfei s^^^reiga ststts irMsh Imd oQusfeituted the old 
Auatro^M«iigt.,riaii empire* IttJi €!C>n.trol of part of t.lie Banmli® 
.and ftmn&i Q^rsiajay 'peteatiially .lieli t^li© #so.a©iai0 -aad .silltarf 
control mm tk« road.^. railj aa4 .rit@F s.jst«s of BmithmBtrnm 
Bw0p#t77^ 
fh# atmt topic eoiie®rii«iS Om&h aattoia^ Churehill, 
argued G»«#i©sl0mk.l.a now Isolafesd, teeth m^mtnimllf 
aii4 siilitarily.* flie tJar©ugh ferM® at. Iia®3»'wrg secmrti 
by ts-h® World War I p«aa® trtafey .oould b® clQi.«4 a 
m%tm* CenelMiag, h@ said that th% &mlf eiianet f&r p«ac# 
wag still a Qramt Alliaac^ of %km grmt md s.iiall powers 
agaiast- the 8pr®a4iag @f th® 
'•770r#at iritaini 5 Defeat#a {C«so.rjs), Tol.* 333 Ci93S)» 
95-99. 
^^Gharebill **Th# Ana«atiloa of Aiaatirla., ** March 1.48. 
^93dj WMlt Ea^laad Sle.i?t» p^« 
12 
tu ̂  iA mm l»*, 
ii®i wii# mmemwa, M# wmw^ 
mmmmm m »«i«t mi 
itoema -^. »«r ^ i»xr ̂  Mmw mmrn m-
mm i# • mim %mm wm m% m«m- mt 
F4^a% iteeMii.. wm w»-^ •»«*% ̂  
»»|| «I » *w|« 'ima w#. "apwwtt: mfltsr im mw 
•sf 3fi|^' t«» gi *i.m f4«W» ^ 
t» » 
^ i«^isi,« mm «*. mm tm 
l»i .«piwi a 
tlisi mmm mm^im wsmttt 
n if^i^^;f m 'AmM. a^i«i 
•n. ' 
mm m% %%M m m^lm 
us Wsf^^nim #facmM &mm mrnrnm to ««*« 1^*#^ 
tia« -mm mm w^mimb -mwimmm 
mp<»» mm % 9mm ^ "mmmp « 
pa3JLt4#iJ. S«iii%i^!aA% im mmm^.^ m mmm te iiritolt 
3..#t it» »3?tlNiia# tut is^ »«ffta. hmm m Iri«& 
TO sti^t mmmm w » s r #  
m 
mm ̂ . - # w f ' '̂ m: %m mmmm Am 
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a# 'ii3i'i»'. ^»4t flir^.*. if i«f^ of teiAlS' teKtes^ ©«# ^-
ii^w^ft** 0i t^'$m^^mim0 m.^3^ "mtm m<$ mm% 
^mmwmm m # m m^m m®.t ii»ft#. ®mx<s 
.#l?ttmt# » i^l«r fc# 
m §mmt- sstt#s^ mm to I#- ^m. 
ms.% «kI 'te m^m. mt mm ©a# 
f#«» f^l ilWlM IP^ to *14? to |»9|»t 
m^$0^ ̂ m. im- il#im i«i 
la $1^ fctj' ti» qf 
ais»o^ ,i^iii,f m»^ wm .iiitl®** lit s^ll 
Ui^t H.t3r«^ liai 1^ Mimh%m 
ife 1i^ to mm fetiwit of- m 
•Hmt: j.t ^ fftfcai. Ifcwi ^iw» '®if 1» ««» % 
e«t mm ®«ta«. iJsipi® W :j»M|^ 
tl»a l2s:^ 'liiafe tir/uM ^g»# ^mmm's wmm '•• 
III tel: 
cm 
«ii^pggn ' fo0|, #3a 
Mill# iiasiwa#!^ ^}msm mm&mm^ to to ^mm* 
Qm^ l» wcii» tat mi&*mm to wmM opiaS-om tot m 
£1* 1>:3q$ 
0«. ©0 iHioat 
MyiA. g^sfeA ^aM. !»» 5% 'i-Mii w 
mm mmm ia-» «a'. wm 
on 
i9*, a*«ggS^ 'pTUf"̂  
»«# mmu- ̂ im ̂  mmm^ #f umm 
$mm wi »M mm mi« m»- f wm 
wa^M^ls ^ im'i & il«i mii$rmm #t 
•mm nmwm%.^ 
%r ,l» ««« b£i#;fe' tli&f«- 'W a 
#f- lsp»^aE« lie»» rn^mm m& 
twmpMn M i$m &Mm mrn^ m mX'^mm^. 
te pific«# fitf 
fi» faiii:^6i*i ?iaa!% |si*fe #myf .W, 
#r 'rf«i«w4« tiict fi?i« iit»i«t«p wtii mm 
'i^^: fimt #itf mi 
fe cic^ mA t&w !.#»' i% .«i S«^»^ «fe*»s€|i: 
wim tS» ef' ^ ©1^ nm onmrni s-^ii# 
•Is. It %m: hm m'^4 '^mm^f-^m 
^m^cm hts mm^ m m 
>mmm mm$sm$m w §mw^$.m m^m ^ «ii4«» 
m mrni &mmm$% mw^ %mm mmm^ m m 
mmmwrn m hxs^ teioii. &t tmt mm 
tii^i?« rnmm S^isa mmmil^ lil.® ymm mtMlatt* 
i^. um ^ mimm&%lm§. 
®»a mm- mm% m mm m 
tiia#i;|,. m&.. m% telp h^ 
^ 18# 1.95®# 3MS## 
p«. gl^# ' ' • 
n 
mmtm mm ^i^tas 
il»#ltetalf mm m% W 1#^ 0lii^jMl.l, lufe 
<9j^t #f mmm ^ a^tsA 
.i«»ww»oirt w 
't#«fi, gi#« m ftti 4a. pel.* 
t^0 t% wjslil tew' a S»#l|-ef iff 
•^0i0m€ si««e in a®^« 
Q»TOii^lt.#i. tsi^ $m. -Ms %pf mSMtstiim 
mmmiW Mm  ̂ a III 
tmg^ Qf t^'m ®:iiaii«|f tbi# '^ft 
^ 2mw- m slffljg. 
»te» 'isn®#- 'temifi |# »fe,it-»» 
i»w .te^iww #» «ii-3.i '1^-
#.f 'li#- mm 
9®^^ i^xsSs a*«'E@i #1*" iai«ii''i!,;„.»--'^A rf* ^ji. -('fr JrW'VW IWyr-Wr '̂ ri'-̂ fjlr**?  ̂ Tf,''*-™* "T 'W* 'W*»9Bl'!̂  *' W*̂ *'W!' '•r i^K "y5W>IV7]̂  
mm^tlsi-mmmm m^ismst^'h «# -CI*''•rjs-wi n?ijeil,t£iii^jS Wl^WSiSS 'WS ^^hsS 
B«!«*i«« tf «*»i: ^mmm mm^m^ 
m%$xm3m & :iiti®tew d'f* -liiBWfe^s ®W8Mii«#s .fi# y4^y4 
Bpifeiali 3.«M«»- sf liii€.i wm 1$ mw» 
^ mmmmmm "te#. iia 
mm. 0f i»3?c%la» '^t ^§mm% 
!#«»•» mmm^ In XfJS, .iii»t IfA» m^s^s 
ttiii|fe titeiftoS wSeB- to Mn&fe 




prol^l« of SasitiiSSS*- I'® 19|6- Gfeureliill foresaw am teller 
a%t.#ffl.pt of Hitler ta daaiRat# Amstria, if na-fc ^tm&x iib» 
Also in 1936, Ctorcfeill was eoaetmed owmr th© fortifi* 
©atioa of thd Itiiaelaiid as a danger l*o th.® S®$lierlasds and 
l€lgiM» From tiai® forwaM on smmmX oceasions h© 
r®f©rr«d to tlse danger Augtriftj B^lgittss^ and the Sether* 
laa4s di4 mt u^mm sotlee#' 
111 that sasi:# year C&urctiiil tJiotifiit tliat defeasite 
for fButmal assiatase® th# states of Europe ^ appro 
fey tiie i,eagu® of lattoiiSj wouli ai4 tbe emus© of p.@ae©* Et 
stated tkat BrS.fei.in aa4 Fraac.® a,tist iia.¥® a» alliaae^, but 
O'lily if real e©ll®#tiw s«®urlty eduld aot bt ofeMla^d* fur-
tJi@iraor®, th® Etiiieplaa mnqumt stoM-M th# Ltmgue of Natioas 
to hm a 0!msi, he sai4i 
Mfaile Charehtll lsok#4 at th# i»©-ssibility of praetieal 
arraageweiitSs suclj as iBillta.ry staff coaferf®c@s b®twe®a the 
Fr#iactij British, and Belgiaas, Chambffiirlaiiiwte was not as 
y®t Prim® Mialaterf was ©alliag for the settlement ©f Gtr-
many's colonial elalias# this wa® an attitud# that Churchill 
<ir.0pp®«i in 1935 > whte Hitler b®gaa eoaseription and reconsti­
tuted an air form* 
E® was also frightsaed in July, 1936, by th® statement 
of th« S©er«itary of State for lar, one Duff Cooper, that th® 
eoMitions fPT war %#@re wors# tha.a i» 1914» Goii8e<|u@ntly, tn 
Sowiaber of 1936 Chmr0faill b@gan a nm styl# #f attack upon 
iasii®is» He beeaa© mor® optiisi^tiQ on th« surfae®, totit laor# 
n 
Hnisr to of mm 
•em' M# lwmMm&^̂  Tim mf%imA wm im tm 
Qt Iteis '|i»wit^,f«5«#, «l» .|«;i, t<il« &t t:t» 'Sipiitw 
€tt^- m» wam^m «% i# w^mm^ #f 
i5so-t It mwf^mla^ Ifititm .»•§ 
e wtmm4.§ § m»a 
.wi»t a%«l w 
It- M a,i#ii.f|@«4$ hm$0 'ii#tt«f 
&tsi:p^ nf icitto# m m- %mmm* m 
w$,Wi. I|l«f lift feiA .sii4 fet ws9 te 
•#iî  mif »fCtetn #f i&l« fm§3k̂  
to sm I ®i fcm4 :fet^ tij 
uisir «a». 
a# If36- -tlmwiilll- wm 
mm fm'^m^ i» f0mf- ®^f ^Ito* m^ ^ 
Umt mtk-%^ mm mm .St- g^^n^feis-
wm^mm wmjQkS. |« m f̂tmtim m  ̂WmM wm I 
mw dw^mm wma.4 mmtmfmt- tMt 
mm is wm ̂  pqmm& « a saifi-
0»( {siiSStoir i?ir-^t- |»fe@. 
@ii^isitl.j ia Jm© ef ItS^# 
^ |©iiii4 ^ -5E»S# 
« mm mmmmk§ ttmi 0mm iste 
I»i .f0ip«l|l-^ s^m. mmmm  
w* wf* 
0a 
wm%d II# wm %im «tr©.ag®«t 
m. %M la tJdltion,* -mm la^ wa® sfclXX 
Xjivm a Item* ^#ai% f» 'feb® ©ail wmiM 
tmlmsxi n&tion ftm 
&t fetet tia© hm^ alitated m %!»• of 
lnolMiat ,a ©f ^mw^m to 
m3,m0 fe@ tMt r#»33sia0»fe ttill Bs^itiito. 
4#%&«i30a f^fii fefe@' -^f 
.Fr» tt» ei®## ©f IfSl #a iafe® s»rs«r* 1936|. 
mi Hsi :p^-f^aai 
t# malafeaSa & is^l®,tS.-¥® m pm&vlm 
s^pms^mm^m wm pra-d».et4^. 
X«t fell# po3,.i®f ct#iit4»ni€- to Brltiaii 
foSi€f f Sii» pQmi'UX'^ mm 
tlmn J» -qmb^ afeit#. -©lat Cisia?cMl?,*s 
0mm0 of ^0at# taag@» **«# i«44©afc#d W ^ &iM tmmx'M 
with mom fea^ i^jpS'Sl. fciiat its amtoorat *0i«3fi3(l,€ 
iw>w baecea® tb® Bi.tl«-r of" M3.d fz*an 1937 to tlia 
aut%r®'ak ©f wai» l3a»i® atalilc# for ^ommiisa 
di#app^cipa4.f a® Im sm fclxat lisissim «»u3.4 b& med^d to pmv̂ m  ̂
a aat®Blj2^cipiie in Ippop#-, 
wn# no .3.4̂ #̂  a of tim tiwj-tight t«.at 
gri^vwas-e# s&o^ald £Ms is sixami, f#ir-
m.m sit.* p». ^6* 
81 
ia September of 193?* At. tli&t tiji@ CrkmrQhXll reftr* 
r«d to Cier»a.ny*s coloaii^l clala-a in, a {fisgruntltd tone., H© 
said tbat tlie qumtien of ooloaies, -er loans-» for tMt laatter^ 
was oiife ©f %%xtm with the times, Qeruimj wae speadiag nearly 
a t-housaaa alllioa pounds in eaG.li for r#6riia®eB,t^ while 
Britain »*caEiiQtJ haM ofer 0#l©ai.#s irrespectiv® ©f the 
of thtir laliabitaats B»4 of a grm% m.mf oth«r eoasidera-
.fitr#., tfeerij vm orj.® ©f Urn iiaj-or shift® in his 
attitttd® toward QMrm&tiy aft^r 1935» 
Without the p#Sf.ibllity ©f a Ettsslan alliaiicjej, 
CtoiircMil wm sk-@p%ic.al ia 193? of -iitiler's guarantees of Bsl* 
giim and Mollaii.dir In .May df 1937 bt spoke o-f t^h® w«aicn«ss of 
t-h® BelgisB border* lu Holland -Butch, wMl® express lag 
their unqualified mutmXitff m4M p.r@p$ra$l©as it me4. fee, 10 
fl©.o«i part of th^lr laad in th# w®iit- of Oersian ismsion, 
is 1937 cMae to a conclusion, Ghtircliill continued to 
support the League» a.M aotied fcliat fch® tir#Bi.#ii.do«s reariaameivt 
tbat was taking plac# in ©oa© lurop«aE souatries was certainly 
detris.ental to p#ac@ prospects. 
With the fM#a rmigmtion in February of 193Cimrchill 
really b«caa.t di.seourag#d* 4t this point, as an in^epsn^lsat 
Coiis®rvativ©, weaving hi® way among the foreign polieies of 
several parties, CJiurchill c®.as@d vt>tiag with the (k>wmrtm®nt^ 
In that month he again sailed f®r a dtterminati^® 
'l^'Ghureiiill, ^frtendnhl-p Witli Sept, 17^ 1937^ 
Step BF pp* 1.41»143. 
sa 
forelgB policy» of &.ppm^mm% offtra* At tlie 
la th® Bo'«®e of Ooaaaoas h© eiilied for a Grand Allianc© 
of the peaaeful aatioBs of lurop®, anfi as ar* acjcoiripanying saft-
guar^i st>ra»ga4 tlie ne<;0ssity of maintalBiag Fs'-eneh«B.ritiaii 
lallitary unity* 
ktmB Brltaia aai fmm^ comM. not avert a nm war no*, 
Cfaiireh-ill stated» but %«itb a group of aations faaridfd together 
aggr#»sio,a would b# halted# But Ills dfioand in iritaia for am 
olijeetiy# foreiga policy failed t© eliaag# fefe® situation ther#-, 
mm tiaougli %h® aniiexatioa of Austria m® only & month, away# 
Arid as for tfa# Alllaaetj*'' tJa.® countries of th® second 
rank in Europt failM also to hiai, I@% aa tbm roll of 
S«gi driAMs grm l0tti©r and the wheels of G^nnany^s rearmmtat 
ijuiiii#d to a faster tempo, Ch-ur-chlll b«gaa to think leeg in 
t®ms- of solfiag Smrop®*s problaas than Qf Britain % safety.^ 
Witli the aaii«atioii of Austria, Qmmnj gaintd direct 
contaet with Italy, Hungary^ andl IttgoalaTia» Also, Ciechosl©* 
vakia was siirr©.imd©d on tihrm sid®a toy .last Q©riiia»y after tjb® 
eoaipl«ti<jG of Case Otto* Churefeill warned aft#r tiiat ©vent 
that was tii© c@iit§r of coiwauiiiaatioriia for a strattgie 
area in Central Europe, that the Nasis would spr@a<l out fro® 
%h&% centeri and that the Cz®eh aatioa had batter h«©d his 
warnings * 
While ad¥OGatlBg that th# powers 
9^Gu«dalla, OP, elt,» p. 254• 
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IfugoslaTla, Eiisaaiaj aad Cseelici-slowkia} joS-a wlfefe Buss-la in 
streagthBtiing collt-etiTe seeurityj Olmrciiill al®© added that 
if Ss0oliosl0ifakla were disia^isaberM in any xmj^ Fraiic« aad Briw 
aia siieuld go to wai% I'liil® laoMlag Ufeiit rim about Frenoii-
British mlXltarf setioHj C-.iiurelil.ll rmarked tliafe tli® ©enaee 
of political instabiXlty in fraact was gmming to 
proportions-.* low ©ffectiT® ;pr#p.©rtJ,0ix.s wtr« mn bt ##«a 
hy the afeiits duri.iig and, Mmloh* fiie Fr^aeli allianee 
BjBtem slowly eriHiblel plee# toy piee#} with t>h& loss of Cg®oli» 
osloTakia, the io»<»ilgr«-ssioa Paeti and tiie 
inirasion of PolaMi Fui"t5.b#naorej t;he frmch Rdlitary foroes 
were defeatiNa in a ffiat.t©r of weeks la t-fa® Cl#man Bpring caa-
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ketp iitr influeiie© rational in tfeat ar«a political t%ritQit* 
ffeAs rsaotiaa %mb prtmarilf 4u« to St-it-ala's ii©sl.t.aacy* 
Cliaraibtrlais wai tool tiie Oae^la. isfeerssts, to® 
thought tiiat 0©nt-ral Mumf® was qu% of tfe.@ range ©f 
i«ediat»e iri%iF?fa lat.tr@st.s3, %hB^% tli® .Sui#%ttt arta. was ©©•&«,«• 
ally Gsriaaa In popiaiatjion mijvmjf mA @ntlr® matter 
e©ufllei..#'d wltfa hi© pellof sf coiiprsaise witii «itl®r., 
fii#re Is little ieiafeu th&t Chaab^rlala was liiflueii.e©^l 
foy wliat wms knmn as tlif '*Ciii?td@ii, fills gro«p of per-
ottm &pm% tM wmk %nd &t Glir&dBn, &stQr*8 mm* 
try at fapl0w» Buel£ia.ghaashire^ gained so»© 
m%&rl^%y @ap©eially after 1937 wti«a Bmh mm m lord MalifajCj 
Qmttrey iawson, t4it.or of fM flats Iwhish. had btgun to urge 
tJi# restoration of t-ln® 0«Mta €!oloiii®s| » md tli© German 
A.®bat.iiador wtr© ioclud^d la t-liis gi'otip*^ 
Cli.aiitj#rla.in-, aft.tr twic# flying %q CJ#many t# confer 
with Hitiltr, actually gaiaisd aotoiag, while atitjtaptiiig to 
indue® th# Q«riaa.ns to l#Ei©at toward, their nact-door 
tt«i,gtil&or* Ciiamb^rlaia wa® mistaken, im tiiiakiag that Hitler 
would evmr b® satisfi^ fey just acquiring this small area oa 
his doorstep, 
Mussolini, h0W©ir#r., play®d a lading part in organizing 
addition to th© matarial in th® test abo^e, Ei®s.sj, 
0p». 0it , t p, 5^, added J Minister fdm was »©t aloa© 
is hi# dislike for the CliTtdtii m% and tlie other circles wfeieli 
so strongly isflueriQed Prim® .Mi«ist#r Ghafflberlairi, Wiaaton 
Ohurefeilij. toO| pr©te8t®.d r#p®atedly| .Duff €oop®.r and Hort* 
Belisim spok® pessiiaistioally » » • ® 
1̂  
m. -mmi m mda m- £9fc. 
m tfes.% ^mammm ̂  §mm lo^t m^m 
pm%mmim^ m iati« m» M#I«i. sta«i? s«-^ 
tb^fc l^« tlm rt#3t« #f t5i# r^f 
isbftft sati#aiii' s$m^m§ 
t#sl» 
f»«i m&t m #«% iiste fsii'irt.^* fiaiiif# >ti«i 
«i togsff tit# i# pm^ ^ 
wg ti» mm»m lo mmm &miw »y €t fe# liaA^ 
mmim'mm tm Sril«lli, taS :>m^« 
swsiit## s tl* mi ef ttittt "to §^mmm 
ggisia !»«»•%• % ^ 
m Umi>^ ^«ft m 
M tw 9m^0$mt *W%mt i# » sef^it Is 
©ff « WW' fw a- f«»|i if ife #<3a#«:» it i# m tm »»» w®r# 
sr^ ts *1^#* *iiiS:t *I ^^wiaia eoswSj^i « # « fel^f 
» 
ifc -m^M. ''mm # # « fee ft#it Htfel#? Is 193S'-
it wan w Haelif hisi 4o 
itm^m at js: i» 
fl^t Sj^s»iiiiifei,|.fII ttsasi 
#.f tti® iii^,f ^1,.#% if ufeiliisif. '"Wit IS »! 
^ .a%«* 339f .g^. 
?• lAtf. 
at 
simiu. Is Hi# §m%ml wxmm 
ihm «i®iit mt WiMMi -tmrn-
lf« m atf hms* m» nf^iast 
mmkm^ iatfliis li»ft. $,m ^mm hsa ^vm 
m&MWmmm %m tti# polM$ «f alii«i il€i«sts?*|, 
mma '^m wm epm# ttS itfasiif wm 
mM^im ^ utt « ftt f'§m #f 
im ciii mfimMf' SM$0. If|ip ssii 
sa m -to f^mfciCiS 
^bmbwrn i^m •i l?^iua©® iwiimts 
^ «*!*• i»pisi«= ^ 
t»#i #f to- -tid#i 
ii#t Iftei i#is»4^ #1? j###t "I® #r li^ 
SB 'Ml# It- wtti mM^&: -^mm it e« 
%# mati lte«fe «#ly ia, f*l?t.ti» itr w«* a^ittJa 
«%»iifly 4« 1.91% 
sm,% wm- ^ t« tto# wn^impi #f mmMm 
m 9dw 
ffeW#. ppim |;l^^ ^#ti^: ifcf «ita 
h^ ^mi^mi bmikqmtf «l:«i« 
sa til# ^rif«#3 m iiltt -'am m pm'mlm% 
#f ar#ii#ls. t»»p« .Mt »«»• *!»% 







» £m m «s mm^rn' 
mm$ »#.% wim rnmm mm .to# tei 
-i®»- AM I** m %$m» 
f&i» wttli I'Wf ®mim 
m #» i»M liifetim .Ute 
^i:^». df i#|i« M- mm t» Site' mxirn^m 
mmmm * # i® *4. % s«fe :fiiw i» «&gii Iwr 
sf lli»" Eliii» ̂  
tl» t««i »#«i wm^y m v%0a- m- »««» %' i3ii» ito: 
»»rt ^m- m ;it»li wm 
hm m to m 
it * 
^ wm^t -%^ «f fMfemi mm'^mm-
mmm^- 'waM 11^# til# t&a% -WsilA 
Hits itsi sot; fata: ««ii«:S4#»^«tti«i-
«iii«li^ te 41# &ai & 3«#» ©f 
tiW* llt^^l,# SSlSl •«»»#.€,.ij^S W^AfeltQil® 
wx^ma m-l^ fet 
%% »&; fwir<it»i»p wim sw «s» .ts ,p#«in*« 
ife #iiM fesi It to'l iriti-A .^«iiiii^wi# m#l-
ttass ^aMm m of tim- WmSs* M wm 
to fiwmt imm iiapf#*!,!^ ^itefe #*it !»• M'S. 
sflsfeimiias# of iiiFtff »f M.m&mm-'*, fttmm mm'i 
it} <|i3.i#i oi m imm i^p®ri®r **#0 «|ftliiiig 
^iMii®. rn^imm m^&tmm mm ^bovmi^ (b) $^0 hm&tm 
im0tmi->w mi tim m%^mm «t taait M9^> te e40»r t 
^ 0) ^iiti^ii#® tm^ m$mu ^ pmm%mlmm- mi -sewti^afe* 
rriin:ia"irMf1fi>i>"V[1ii)ifTJt|i>r'"'î iî iil'i»'jy|i»rot|ifi|iiri(ii;iiitfti|iiri* ••4fiirm*f̂ >irii.-'itirrf|̂ »(iy [̂i-fri?iinY<f|iiW'hrti|iiiirrtrrT')if'i'''iijrinfimr'Tvrm'ii:i-itii-'''Ui-̂ ^^  ̂
wmmm «f ^f t 3-95^# 
Pt ii3# 
M 
• '^Wm- im^A out* 5# 1936# 
.m^. 'immmn.- m* 
mm^ m4 iA«»lstw€ m ^pm%9m ' 
llfi im ̂  «wit %o m tMt ̂  imM 
h&m S93l|. »i 1.93$# 'i&inli vm 
mm.% * ®»©4 «!»• imm mfmm mm ^ ̂  
oi H«r 'Imwi wm 
M#» #f Ifesi* s># tl»- fymmt 
Mil Wt:t|«^ 
ii- 1© Um mmm twmmm. wi' 
m to 
w«is0 mis. tm$%f m£ 
'mmmml Ji«w^ al*%» ums^MII 
^^mim to o«»» ̂  Stilt. 1^# f»#s 
o# mm w« .l»i3.it«5 ^itsAa » t.to» ^m^&m 
bmm m w<»|.# »84«Ki%#* mmi% M#ta ^&t Britrfa ^^4ii 
mt m 
.% mm mmv$>mm 
vf 
l#0pl% mA smUliig fep t& mmm to * 
^iwmt |&ww3M)t 33f 
'^wrmm Af^- o«t, l|.t i93i# 
1^. By.. pp# 2$0^% 
5 C0«wa0«), m* 339 CW^)# 37l.|.* 
^^ObwehlUt "At* Siftmm» ot PDCMOH laijl smerntu'' 
Oct., i6, 1938, !^s«?a:« 8W!n..tj rniA S'nmm. »p, 7a-lC, 
m 
Xa Oc»oa# iil.« polley waa to pX&m sg'aia. tm a 
#fe;rong m'Ti' aM a goofi miv f©i*e®. Ht di€ p3?ajt@€! 
sei*ifi6#f for at p^i^gi^^gsiijg. to g»fs ©icfeeftt# hut ^tt%% 
•mm tho-t rnmw w&%m mA tm m ^/osflie# ogaiwt 
fi# wm'b on i;© say tlmt tm BrittA syst«m o# pm-'» 
•duotion w&® mt a# yet aM wa:Ffclir «#»# 
gi%.duetAf# t^st ala? bm^m^ » I^Moa 
i.ft «a.<i Si\<ji,s»d still #aslty 
la M« th® oeXX#€ 
f©x» Mr pmltj i»lth mm^ m mm m- aiiltai«^«#»t3.:y,t. 
ii« mad® thm qf 1-939 t-li© *©»M waM 
lc»:if ito^3»r thm p^ll^ hm$. 
<S3iar#feili*a ftm.t #.f tim Fr«i»Ja fo®g-«ia to ah©?? 
thlm t%mm$ imm af tl» 
»ld4l,« 0l««s iB«i a ®f »1Ll-*t:O«d0 ito' 
•PO' 
mm%mm %e t&lxm m folley #f as^ 0mh a iilmafcioa 
Gtairohill# thim W€u» 4i#p«®ially tam# 8li«se wmm 
lis4 ifcis |>»po#M fcwart tlw 00#«ik 
sia^4am*^^ 
r: r./iir :ij.. I ..j;ijjjiifjiitiij^n]iii:iii'i.iir'«iii'n-'iji I M'iiin-irT-iilr.-.-|iiiiiiiiiir--iirnirrr tTi-iiniT itrniiiirr.'~'T-"i-r--'-' r-r-—i—i—rnr--r-n*-ii'ifrii. i' "-i' •..^•^••.|. , — -n 
$ bmhmmm i§^mmyt lo%* <3.93'®)# 
Is thin wedrWtos# warned of tto desg^y t© 
«'%!« |l0f«nf of HOT* lit i93^# 
Stag: Bx.iiM:* 2m*26li.* 
OQ 
mmmm to w* ife.# 
92 
On %hm dss-- at wnvrnd fefaat 
til# dtsti'uo'teiozi of ti-ml eliijig®4 fcllf 
military po.&3,tt:oa.» la Fefawaee tm pp-mm -ii® 
eos®a#iit«4 tiiat 
all fe©:i? sifutia of al3;i«iig#s l» Mtw^ Um 
so2.|,api.«d :a»a 0m 
h;BpM$: &fi#p ImpBM at yftari M mUml^ is^tmrnim 
&nA 0m&t h$m wA 
fmlim ttettt mrn^ wme mim 0&m0w^ 
qz<4m 
th&u^ M wm to besscw# 4i80mij^.ai®4 
afeamt Fiemmts tm is.ti&lm$ <limi??eMll 
€iaplmsi®t-5 ah# 111# ^nlf mllf of gm»t iap'&rt.iyB## 
at tfa® noassiitj ana Ma mmmitc ©f 1st fcbe 
aelWarity frm»^» ind. laer «s^ass-.6iii»»E 
lir#a sft#** Wm%^h. tlm pw«#«X 'toattl© 
•md ills- fm &mh «s felem «ad §m:]^mM mA 
IHfeler Hitiw tn a OeteM# 
«iaat-j. 
St cm3>y a##€i tliat itt %iglasi4 of aisiii^rlids# 
m*., IWr 0mpm oi*- m.m mw slimili ^mm 
to p©w»# «J®d t^a wm .feE»w quit® ^<^3.1. tfeat it woiil€ ls« 
%im siim of t3»#0 lawn to fe«glis m n&w mrM 
StBiy iim^ m Bmmt tlm ikteit it 
If &&& of thmm wxif »»<ibk a» et3«ir<?Mll or Ei«a# 
eould h&m pl®fe§®€ to m iisefrtimti |p-@isitioja|. ttoea Hititr 
X,# 19J8^ 
23 . 
mm., p, 269. 
Qmfefaariug Sfeomji pp* J2S-329* 
93 
miglit Mfe made a ciiaag® la plans# One ©ouree stated, whl-cli ?j-as 
supported iby experts,^ tlmt at aay om of a «4o^«n pdints, 
^*i-litler could tmr® bmn stopped without bloodstied. Churchill 
bad pleaded tor action %u mmf Su% aotiilag had feem 
doa® when Hitler r^ailitaria^til th# Rhineland^ when Austria wai 
• 
ami«K:ed, or wh^a pressure m.s «©rt©d, U|>on CEeohoslomkia. 
Thus in 1938® %/itliout a isilitarj stniggl# ̂  Mi tier brought wit&* 
ia tiae Qtnaan border 6^750iQ(X) Aiistrians an4 3>5OO|0OO Sude* 
tens,, Cliureliill flo^^aily s\mmr-lmd*^^ 
mort than mmr^ lie failet to lose his faith tliat- hiB 
wa,rfiiiigs wouli ultimately benefit Britala, and dtfeEssItss 
C0imtri#s Q®rmiay, in prtparing Uim tor tiie probabllitf-
®f war. hs a result, h# was d-tterslned to M#®p up his propii#<* 
eie« and waraisigg* 
In i8l<i*0#«©mb®,r li« m&rmd pQlm4 tMt btr taking #£ tfat 
Bp-^% Qi territory kaoufst m Teseii€n from tti® Cttoiis at the tia® 
of tht Musiieli s#ttlea«at waul4 a©t bteixeflt h«r» fhig aaatta* 
tioa of fegciiea ¥oiil«4 b® balaaetd, tht lasis seoo reTeal«d« 
by the aaaeiseatlon of Danatg, aisci also possibly %h» Polish Cor* 
rMor« ¥Ji®th®r aid e©uld b© given to Poland waa not 
known, Ghttr^alll eoraeeiitedi biit France aad Britaiii haT# always 
wtoat h« t®rii«d a '^mry kmn nmtlmmnt for Polish national 
^5fa|'lor, 0.P. cit«. p-, 344» 
^%kurchHl, fh# 0ath«rin.g Stay®* p« 339. 
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mmmm Jte mmw mmmf mm m$m 
of tfti S©%, 
.m4 tof 01^#% lii ttKjiw wm to 
s&0j^ #f liiia-fiAt^'^ 
mrn^ if59# « iist## fm 
w^mmm mmm wm$a if 
^1 ii» #»% %m mrf m^: l» 
tfeWi mm0 #f Mn. immi^s^^ 
•hM imm iii# mm mm 
mmm im0 fm£^mm mm^m 
sKslAi. wmm 4 ^s# 434 a ^^mmm^^g 
mimm Ofe3i^sliJ.ltl. sas^ tis#- fIsii: 
#l#©««l ^ mf fcfe# 
#s. 5^ .ft. .pw#' 
fesa ifjiafei®.. ^ til«. Is- an w 
tsm t© l»lai® m ̂  %m€ 
wm'^- iaa litm l^laiiy g»legi^afe. ^.f ite&t to isgw#3? 
a ©f llte«i4i3Ji.| '^Mt- S wi'lfe ^5##« ^ 
1^1® pt 111?-#. -@te^ii31 w »-f i?>i Bfen im ^ 
»t ti;ii* fiafl,lt«aL«@r »w^t mm ir't-
®TOi^ m% !©• «i3i®p»%iB!it#**'^ ite^lii|.|. mm 
t iit<w»i- m3^ #f 
m tM 0t %9$9 IsX# If^s that a3.ii?l»: ©f 
4 P# 
#»•.,# 
iiii|itiJiiWrt|ryi[i)ii!̂ ji,ilM  ̂ t»»wiiiu9aiim>jiiTtt»ji<piLi|u(jirjl̂ ^  ̂
9 a 
©-feiits was iae-ritafel#*. had sow b^eome **.an ©siblm of the 
public will to re^isti .furthar aggresaloBj, ©f natilonal 
aK«:i®l»|" abdttt r®ariaam@nli,**^®' let %hQ polloy of apptas^aeiit 
by Cbaafe^rlaiE suill haA. enoiigh support at this tia© so tkat 
Churchill was Mmbl# to mm Xnto m tnflu®ntial Cafeiaet posi* 
tioa, Gb,iMb®rlaia ao loagtr tntftadei to fooled, bj 8itl«r, 
I# was n(^% agaia made t>lw seapt-goat &f tb# GeraiaR leader 
interifcl®jn$ * 
Hfeeut %m days later Chmrcfaill ai6ti;aek©4 the thoughtless 
mmpX&mmy of Brifcisii 0ffieial4om, and ad(i«ii that- some nm 
aet of force bj Hitler was sure eoia© In th© 
emplmsised tlaa.t t.h#r® had been now a brwtal vielatioa of tii@ 
f'teich agr®«i@iit* Th# %im<& for actios wa© near* s.nd aa orit 
el®® in Britain was to b# fooled asF longer# Angrily, Church* 
111 wrote Umt Hitler s®©ffled to %h&% onc^ British 
oplnloa and forces war® mobilized, as siiown hf past history.,^ 
British power would triusipti in 
After til# Prague 'lieiEur® GiiurcMll aai4 that tb® go¥@r«» 
raent t-urnad around over th# nm>% sewrml days, iJiit a raotioa of 
Marcfe 2^, 1936, isabl®^ ia Commm by 34 Bi(iiab«r» (31 ©f tiia® 
GonseriratiTts, iualu^iag Cimreiiill, iia^ry, Duff Cooper, Brmdsn 
Bracken, Eden, Law, Mamillan, and WoXmer) and calling for a 
40ou@dalla> clt*. p.. 2?5. 




5av<5r:»0i2v osi um wldsst posslMc passs^ 
Firifcllj.,# tm i'a ® t&m 6.f optialjBa to 
p.-0op3,0 fimt th& f«'c©if oj^posod to ipsr^i, 
lAi sj^te of rlmt Imi-. iljUl ^ 
A #f f^m m$ m 
«a>.3-cmim"feast3 m^ il# msii 'to.tttaaif, tf "box» i4:||i 
to »!» ,iffi^ tM • of m^^dM « %s!«s®t% 
mmM 
M It m% JIfeif lAttls ^• 
-1-^ Ii#f©» to- 1^ 
3f t«M. #!r«lasfi|.lt 
^fi^lgti ij B©t^ag #« M to sita*M.««,p 
lii, » timt «» fci^ t&l ©f 
mma- Mih l»# «tal^ & si#,g3ri^y.ii» «»m. 
mmm $M^mm% im -In s » wm^ 
iMi #f 1^- i»®ii. :f«if list' C^issais. mmm ̂  mSm^-
tiiitt mmmi &f BulM#* 'mmmm: aiippii^. 
-#s^4. i# f>«- mi. ̂  
%n^mm0 im 4ii " iA## lii# 3t&m 
&t nmm^ memmi- i» tim 3»xm^ laj® of -i^ 
b^xtm bhamm af -S^wwa^ C3^»@ii to- ^t»elf tar j>o0#3^# isiaresi^^ 
fi?©i?5 o-tose' Baitiis mf tlm lmm^&% laost 
pf ?9||. m^. :i^* l.^|0ft 
Wfcteshill^ p« m* 
0t v?-s3tM:s® 
ito«i.Ii|.#. S959* li&sfej li^-< p» #« 
til© 
mm m tim '^mmm mm^' mr& mm 
t&m B«ii^ sTOa ui ^ s\mm of 1939# ac^id um^ m 
«oiid ftjXiaie® ©cmM ii# §m isi©x» 
tia# Be3.tSe ill*l.« ^@C' MtossiSa » liWli ai^ 
;;^ -ai^epsa. MMI of um. « p»tei$a*^ qmm^. 
ci'iij la AMS- tl»fc Mfe.li.#-
of l.i'fci»«^& pr &4o&% #1' 1%9 e^wfelisi## llWWisi. fefeSvt 
tmi ,tatQ»st«l ia tis# berdtr »f tis 
i&o of anisic# 
Foliotfing t:i'io 43ie o^-feiook 
DCI;4C©R STOR LUROPO ®» T?HO SPAIISLI 0IIRIL ^SWLED m% KKS?^ 
-m ^m. #ttla4iu e-f 
feh© i50tcdi%iir'ii3i 0t:aa« Ma®. !»«# af 
mma^m ttsea Sfcaly #C}l«d ^ AittS.* 
OmiinSarn 
mm ttxsim^'&^ pimrii-ims^ at 
r?0lnt, 1^ tiat tiw »«»e «i3f |f^..^«!l' 
^£}lstfir>ee to !i6.sil o.lccj. Iii -ftm iJs#tej?u :;:lai?ap«iia «5r#a 
M$s»e novr tliaost os!maBt^d» ^.triasi iiusysif liiid r&l2M,i mimw 
0.f "B&zi As & mBult o;»>' 'J:.m 
•^t%r®afc S^ttisla* 5 fbi# 3l'5 C^939)» '•̂ •"'••"I'LViiiiiiiiw.r-inin-
J / f 
loi. 
wimmm of mm t^mm 
fm ^aye ctfte-wap^ wi^ 
ItgJ^ skm #till ai©«W Is boSa Mn »l«lfttt0i? .®i j» 
'Hife "smmfi &t c^cMSom# M® ettitM# 
:t» hmmn 1^w:t It&ly muM ra^ sartainl.? mjpi^isrt 
$m mf^%om w t&iijsii 1» 
ift 0efits*«l 
tn l* ^ro^nesited !;list to ge^tes 
mrtp.tn tli'-it Italy «s an mr mipicasti® tslAtScms 
mra r'oofl f:iaasa?!23y lta%» Iteil'to w©i?# 
?ssteel In te.er#.'!0.?.a?5 ttei? IJH th®- li&&i.imrr$3mmg 
eall@i &f It&llwt, $MpB I& 
wmm B^it&t:i»> Sms 
Bm hmi tJ^at p&m^ 
1m pmmrm^ if tooiui^i in 'a fwie# 
m toft t:o tsMd few mlm-g m 
iesSs*©^ & ptmotion o f usity iia Um If tb# fw^ 
'Baiism fitat#» f-M @tot>€ tog«^^3r» tis® 0f 
1st 
Of! Kssa® <i,ftt-«|. Ap.f«il IStlij, <3«it!SMe of Oefesssasi ®2ttWliil3, 
was Miciae t» ® sw«ai# if liattoiiM. -wmM <5«3«7 iml̂  m 
wm on tho rnmm »l^#« E^m hgt mis mmlB^ 
wttwmf 5 '5l|6 llfSfli 
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tliat, 
altoough 1® iaagtrous p-rophmj ia a p©sit;lv© seas©, 
w® may at l#a.®t tml $l% %hm tls® of writixig tliat 
lerlia-Hoa# tois staMs ii|>9a a no „»r® st^ertd fouadatloa 
%hm dms tfet l:agl©-ItAllaii 
fh0 d®a§er of Sermiiii' saw fe«lttg r®aliif©4 ta Bri%aiB.j 
ii0W«sv#r^ csonserlptioK was iatr04«c#4 for tii# first 
time is Brititli. iiiatery tommni Imt of April19394 In 
tim. mtaiifclm® iltiltr was 4eiioiiucittg th# kgrmm%n%. 
oi 1934» aaid th® AiiglO'^Gtrssji laTOl Agretae-nt, as CliurcMll 
hM blali.«i M wouli i©. Thm on M&f 2ZM 'fch# Ifeailari-GttJmii 
political md military alllaac©, ffa^ Psot gf Steel, earn® tato 
©3Elstmoe» 
flies© oa€?urr®ac#s slicjwesi tiia^t tli® <ia»g«r of war wae not 
being r@du€@4* Aa a of thm e#ati&ued threat to p«aiC5€, 
Gliurciiill was dis«ussiag tk© h&lp %'m% tfe.® Ulug^s. Domijiions 
wouii giv# la cas®- of v#®.r in a talk at tii« Canada Club tb# 
latter p®rt of April,51 wMl@ &lm ogtiEilstic&lly citiag the 
strength of the iritisii Havy. 
Eight days later tn another talk at th# Cora iijeciimiig® 
in Carn'oridgt, Cliurclilll ®aid thsftt th$ siost a«5riou§ aspect ia 
HltX«r»s lat^it 0p«0®ii wa« th# <ieiiwiiei»tio,n of the Polisli 
agrteaewt, vhich w&a not to faaw expired until x9kk* Mitl®r»® 
^Mitional deauticiatioa of tb© iaglo«G®rBi®n lawal Pact should 
50ciiMrehill, **Mus$«>liRi's Ofcoie®|^^ April 13j 1939^ IMl 
jy 8t#:g, pp* 307*310. 
?3^0liarehill^ '*&© King^s Doiainions.,** Afril 20^ 19j9$ 
Bloo.d* Swtat* mn4. tmrsst pp* 123-125» 
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not b® takes too tiac® tbe G-^r^itus wtr® not strong» 
cscaept ia tii© matter of siib«riii© proittetlaa^ fh® Fact had ^ 
eiiit.feled Q^rioarif, boweter, to bmiid eao'agli ships to eoatrol 
%h® Baltic ar®a« CornsequeatXi-i %htB %rm%f was of mere 
fit to Cieriftaay tiiati Sri tain, ehuroiiill qs>mmnt®d* Thus, on April 
28th he fialsiisd by ©tating tt»t Sritaia had aot thougiit ©f 
sttaelclog G'^rssaay, ' Eber© Mag still hop® that the latter 
W0ul4 rtturii to th« fa©ll|' of lurep# at m ©qiaal s«l)<ir, asd 
tliat "this is wbat is going t# tjappen ia th# 
4ft#r th®' iatrodactio» of e^sat-trlptloii Cbureliill justi* 
fi^ it by coMiantifif ttot n© would b« sh0<i «xc®pt i^ 
self-defeas# ©r mmmou <l@f®ns©« In. fact, Britain bas-ftjl Its 
positiofi absolutely on. th© Eioral aspects Oov©iiaiit ©f 
th® League of 
Ia til® msm sp®mh am gatd that tli® <iisiiit#:irati©a of 
Oi«€li0sl©mkla fea4 opea^d. tli® #y@@ ©f mmy p#r»6ns, tbat gmr-" 
ant©#s iiad been giwa to Poland., and Rimania, ani 
that Britain woiiM figiit If Switsserl^ad, iollaadi or Uemmrk 
w#r« touth®d fey tii« lasis. He apote® of th® a@#ci of Fren^it ami 
Britisli uaity# B® still placM hlm fir-st hop# for tbe safety 
of d«TOora©y la lurop® upon B-ritain ®nd Fmiic.®, the freneh 
Amy and tha British Mairy w«r® probafel® eff#«tiv# dtterresats 
5%iwreWll» «Hitl#r Sp®ake,« itpril 2i, 1939» ibid., 
pp, 130-131. 
53,oiiureMll, Sew 4rmy,« mj 191 1939» MM*, 
p, 136. 
W k  
to iaai. attfiiptB to 0ofil;rol t-Jse tatir© CQn%lnmt» 
FinallyJ fe€ concluded that tfe# coimeriptien of 200,000 
iieK wag not. mrrjlng the dictators, "biit it bolstered the sag-
girif faitfe o,f otAmr Eumpmn nations atitS hmgue membe-nu. 
This was feec&us# prsfiously Iritaia .had nm^r had i>®a0#tl®t 
tj@Qscripti©s» i#w steps b0iii,s tjaksja to prepare f^r tfa® 
eveiitualtty of war. H# %M.% irltaia weuM m% ^'at this 
j.iaitature d© mfthing whi&h mmvfmgm tfe©st Bietators t© sup­
pose tiiat m- ar^' n@t ready with otMer like-aiaaei eouatries 
t© go to all ImigthB in doing but share of the eoiaaoB 
By .Hay 4tii Ctturehi.ll already was on reeor^ for his stani 
coaaeriiiag Poland| aM toj th® «jad «f Jun® h© was da-^ply en* 
gVQBs&d in a ooiisideratioa ©f what effect tli® inmsioa of 
Pcsland would feairi® on Europ-#aa p®©e® tliatioes, Consequentlj 
then Ijjiit «|u@sti©ii. at issu©,^^ h® salij fe®tw#en iaai Qeraariy 
and the L^eagut of Nations Bi«b«rs:j was .B©ml ra.th#r thaa ter­
ritorial and gsegraphicsal.* A pttaet bloek should be formed,, 
wtiiefe would d®t®r tii® tii^ugtot of .futursi eo-BQutsts# 
.aussia. was itill a atcifegr of tbe Ltagat* fhua again 
Ohuraliiil said in the spring that without th« aid of that aas-
slf® la.nd ^paiis® tiitre would be m way of mint&ining an 
Eatt«ni fr^Bt in th@ ermt of war* With Russian leadership, 
54ibid>. pp, 137-141. 
55cfeur©Mll, **T-h® ftussiaa Couatarpoiss,^' Hay Up 19391 
Stm 3w 3ttg> p* Il7» Anglo^Freiioli gmmnt^b to Polarid 
teprew^iversssR h&gmojay in Ew^rop# wm during 
th® period March 31»4|>ril 6* 
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be ®aid, tht sfeat®s along tli@ Baltic, and in Basfcem 
sight join together to halt an outbreak of hostilities 
la his final newslstttr^ ia By Step ChnrchiXX wrote 
after tii@ ^Iriglo-^furkisli alllaao© was eoncluded tbat tlie ad€li«» 
tloa of furkey miglit stabilize th-e situatien in the ll®dittr* 
mnmn^ Ccjaiito^uentlFs a iasi -^ewspap^r hai tisis to mj upoa 
this B-wentt Eaglasd h-ad *gaia«i3 la prnm® what sh<^ eould aot 
win for all her sfforti lii %'m Great 
S|)@akliig at th® Olty Garltoa -Glttb la Juaej^ 1939» in 
Landonj, Gimraiiill said tMt vx%hm% a doubt PolaEd would saon 
*o@ at ta ok ad itom the west and south if she di<i sot yield to 
Mmi dmmnds eona#rni»g tli# Coiri^ior aiKl Thm lie 
stated tliat July, August, a«i S®pt€«b#i' were th® eritisal 
aoatiis .ali.ead mhm the ©tr^tciiing teasiQU algiit omuss a coa-» 
met. 5-^ 
iitltr was to be shown that tMe ti»i@ the British %'ould 
take tfa,0 atictssary steps If ii@ attempted anotii#r trick of 
aanexatlGn without coiistotj Churckill, wpMsised*^ Concomitant­
ly, h®- add®^ further thatj 
My warnings aacl e^nstir®® for th© last six years are 
on ree©jr^, and tMay xm one ±» asking m® t<j tak® om mrd 
b&ck» If X support th€ 6©T®mBejat today, it is not bseaus# 
p. 319. 
57ciiurGhlU, "The Analo-TurJtlsh AHiano®," May 15, 1939, 
Step By .Stgfi« p* 321» 
^SQhuraMli, ^Thrm Maatiis-of _Tension," Jim® 2S, 1939, 
Bl0Od. gwgat«. ' f»argpp, 145-146* 
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I a!iaag#d my views. It is b«aause the Qoif€riatieni& 
hmm in prineipl®, a»d e¥#a ia detail ado.pt»@4 tli« P'0,ll#y 
I liave urse4. I oaI| hope they Imirt not> adopted It. too 
lati© to preT0nt* war«^9-
After eonmenting on th® strength of th% iairyj %hm potm* 
tlaX of th® krmft aad the quality of th& Air Pore# h# sissply 
ask'sii wiiat Adolf 81tl®r to its n#3Ct« If he was going, 
%Q attack Polaadt and tfee world be earn® lairolTad in v&r.^ then 
elTilitatlon would not b© damagMj hu% would co®t 
ba.€k gtronger %h%n b^fore» Uanglg would b® a gyii.lioX., Churcii* 
ill espfe.asi0©dj mot a. oitiy, aiid forac woiild t>e met by fore#*, 
liaaism ©hould m% b© bouglit off aay longer, and a crisis was 
Just, arouad the eor«#r,, lit fiaishe€*^ 
Furtliereore, as tiie 4ays passed» aa»y of t-Ja.® Englisli 
a@wspap€rsj. ltd by t-ii.® Baily T^ltEra's^li arid tiie Manchester 
Guardian^ called for mmmm witii fortjit-ud© and persiTtranc® 
to return to politieal office. Chiirafaill, claisiag that b® 
tiatS aotiiiag to do with it j noted tiiat thousands of liiige 
poster® vfer® o« display for wteks featuring sueh phrases as 
*^Ciiurchill Must Goise Saadwieii-board placards ev®ii 
%»«r« paraded fc>ack aad forth in front of C©ii»©a#. 
Mhm th® Hou0« of COBUBOOS was preparing to adjourn for 
th® sumaitr on August 2odj Churi©iiiil said that Qermaay might 
try something while Parlia®®iit«s back was tuna«d, a® was doa® 
is th® cas® of C^eehoslomkia, and as Italy had ^done ^in ^invading 
g^ibid-,. p. 147# ^Qlbid., pp. i49-*l50-
^IChurchill, The Gethcrlng Storm, p. 358* 
10? 
w^lfti^i..#. tls®n -itji# «f -mM- ^ fell® 
aip siMwwk* 
m & ^^##1 .n-t tM m i#if 
1^- *i;|j>i.s#i. tM ii«i im mmmsmmi &«• i»t#^Ms«i #^tot 
mmU m- ti» Ss»% tfe# ii»- s^»f %tm 
«» at m0 m^mt l#«# mm 0«»i^ m 
fe tti» .fl.ir»t «**• 'bim itMt tfcat ii 
^:iiia "to -a -^^3^ S»» i^iiiii,, 
fipl-iS^t tl> '««ii^l^ .»iM: € ..^.Isfl# »« 
i» 1^- »rM ftosa tli® f»ip ^w-
it I « ia m p^lsiK^-' isil %Mt •«« h««» 
md mm- ijakj %. m%0m& &f 'm:Mm »2 If Uittm? 
mt^- m$^ wm$ '^m i4l.l !#• 
MmfMiW 1i3j«i- ii^ te im^m 4$f fe«® m 
ijpi ^*1 ttii lit«.«4«ii4%w», 
vm # m QmmMlt said ^%m 
fela# WW# ^ .fu^ipio-r .p»w 0Mpp#i fs« «li# of tis® 
«iii a sifeailMi Jtettol'riig mm^w «it Emasiitt 
ai^fc laawf^ »«t ̂  wwltjarow <?.? Sitl®i.^ mat Urn Ornmm 
s .^R.^ fol» 350 (3,939)# 
ms 
liiu lltpf mmi" lefco wbm .m3,m0,. 
pcsoi. ius&ti'jit Olm4?€5iii3,l issd©' ttss? !?§#-
follonitjc »a3§ "tiSnti- f»t 
i;lmi m^€m tim «s3Wiwfeiisg 
0f ,33^dfe^& aiii fes*ei0i m'm 
mm 
to -Seflitt mm^rn^ % -m^ i«iis 
®a,s® Briirlii. not= till 
tfe« w»si m$^ ^^is- m% l» iooi fl^-
stoi^irfs^ gfemifc tq ^l3®«e?^!5# iCUBcie vm3t loofe 
M WW mm «wf 
•£>? 
wm * «sx»A 
latins?' wt'mm •ms.&md ilpmaimm^ 
'wm iE*WSlSl.l8il •1,QW» Jfefe &tm ifla# \^ma 1# 
(m #f Mt^m Mm* isSa ^mpM^ 
mwm» ti3#- iiste Bf 3«l i^tals .W. 
m Ito st^i* fe«- ©i^^wn^srst:*; 
•fms at ii m %s m&mbm pmt ̂  
mm-rnia %mm^& trnm^i-m m^&m ta ̂  SOtfe 
is-^ s w«» «iMa Crnmrn^^m Bi' al#ilsl'a2.1 i''2?e»# laai 
inmmli m o-f ««!»* 
Is fetoa te Ba^tmija# asip tlw 
^k3ims*e1'dXl, ^|bi$ p. 363» 
^SM" »f 393. p* 3^» 
&7 
'tbl^s. ts^Rfcy riG«l wm ttets«ij©a elsr^e A"?rll 
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factors tliat stood out was th&ti %ira8 feaekl & lar 
Cabinet was appointed ? with Cirarchill as First I^ord of the 
idmiralty, v^hleh was a position he ijsad held in Woi'ld War 
and Eden as the Secretary of Sljat© for tlx® Doraimioas,^^ 
In siinraary^ it appeared that all tii« months of warning 
were in Tairi^ and now Britairi, with Ciiursklll at tii@ ag© of 
sixty-IseadiBg the Adaiiraltyi was engaged ia another coa-
fliet* In the nmt tm mQutlm- it was to b@ tlj© Adsilralty 
whert most of t'm war'a acfcioa was eeiitered* 
'Mm IViliAt War 
In iiis .first speecb on tti® aefeual war begaii^ Siwreh* 
ill ga¥e his irieirfpoiat c©ae©raiiig the corifliet, wiiea h# 
declared in tii© ious© q.f CeaaicniB tiMt it was "a#t & quftstion 
of fi#itifii. for Da-agig or figlitiog for Paland# ¥t are fight* 
ing to sa^.e -the wtol© M©.rld from the pestileiiC© of Mas! tyr* 
aany and in defease of ail timt iB iao.st s.a€r#d t© 
Within a raoath the Britisli wi@re aeaustomed to listtaiag 
t© Ciiurcbill*© forceful deaxmciatiotis of Hitler aad his 
6%h# day bafore tli® Polish In'rasion, Churchill cosa-
ment®d that he had ©mjugh information to co.n.^inee him that 
Hitler &m' him as a symbol ©f th# British will to resist, 
fhertfsre, he told his former Scotland lard dstecti-re, Inspee-
tor Thoapso-ii, to eoaie and bring his pistol alotig with him. 
H® said that if war casie a major b«rden would fsll upon hin. 
Whether Churehill w&i exaggerating th# f&«t that a fifth col-
uamist might attempt to tafc® his life is debatable.. (Church** 
illj Tht QatherltiE St6.ym« p« ifQl.«) 
^yG.h.urchill, "Har,** Ih# ftoijs© of Coffi^oas, S#pt. 3, 1939, 
91oo4i Sweat, .aad Tears ̂  pp» 169*170• 
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cronies* In fa-eti,how mtich the la®is disliked Churchill my 
he ascsrtaintd by references to the Athenia incident» 
When hostilities began & Germm O-bo&t torpedoed the 
Atbmia,f fihiah was. returaing a miiabtr of Aaiericaus to their 
homes» This was the first step in a propaganda barmge, for 
SOOJ3 a tixmhBF of .2'*€isi?i®nts in lew Jersey, whos^ mams were on 
Ck»®bb#ls* siailiag list, wtre ree®ifiag lette-rs from Berlin 
**accusiiig Churehill o.f h&wltig «|®li^fe.ratiil|f suak. the Atheaia 
ia order to crsat© a atw Lusitan.ia iacidmt#*®?^ Ohurchill 
was s,l.agle<i out as an arch"ea«|- of fewanity^ with Hitler th^ 
pursuer ef thi.8 dragon*. 
Finally, in rsf®reiic.e to th@ Na.Bi dislike of Churchill, 
m&.nf A.a@rleans on ioif^aber 30 in thsir ®all © pamphlet 
**i®ws froa Q^rm&nf*** this was ©ggeritiallj an ohsceae attack 
upon Churchill# the pamphXtts w#.r© autiiorM by a Hiz'r il, R* 
Hoffmana, Sternberg, Bavaria, an4 iron.ically, did not eve-ri 
mention Britaia^a ally, fraas®, oia©##^2. 
Begimiing with the first moaths of war Churchill contia-* 
u#d at irregular iiitervals to UBl-eash blasts of withering 
eritici®B at Hitler and Masiss.* In faet, Mith &n upper strata 
aac@stral tradition, Ghurehill was incliueii to look down upon 
the Otraaii lmd%r, and as for th# latter, 
chief among the utttranees that drov# his p®riodically 
crazier was Churchill*s use of **Corpoarml Hitler,''* fher® 
7%raus, OP*, cit». pp* 35i-»359» 
73.xbid,« p, 366, 
Ill 
1® r#aa0»afel@ belief that $hiQkX$vuh%r # « , smarted und@r 
th® B%im^ of h&fXng sptu^ four jmm flglifeiiif a war wi'fefe*' 
QU% to a &iehe sort w®plta«at.arf tliaa c©i^©ral, 
for an mhitiom aaiij it was aa ©dd failure, aii4 Cfeurcfalll 
QhoB& %o harp m it* ^'Corperal Hit^l»,r says'* and ^aeaort* 
lag to Gorp#ral Ittltr**' beeaa# al.6,pl®s of his wartiia® 
reports on Xosstss. progress^ t3fi4 %im lik®^ Wliil® Ctereb-
111 eotild mom iitltr imrtieulat# freiisj,. Hitler la-
spir@4 C^bureiiill ta ®l^aenc«,/2 
Bf Ootot?®r first the war Md bsmi going a month, and 
iSlmrclilll op-^imisUisslli' tli# U-boat, gitriae# as fe©4ag 
ciiiij.nisii«4 as a result ©f wateiifminess of the Brltith. 
ia-ry.. Ht acWed that Polaiiii iiai b®eii owmm, but %hB.t Eaasia 
woul?| warn Hitler off fro® his of ©asfewari ^parisi©»,^^ 
Irajjieallyj frw fctoat tia.e ©n., ClaiirssMll s#ea«i to be 
®ujeying tlie figbt, asd h® piteii#<i wh,ol@b«iirt«dly ln%Q %h@ 
direetioa of tli® idwiralty m h%4 done la Ms warniag 
spetckes of the jmm Just, pme^d* 
Commqmutlji tliis l«d fletoir Sollamest th© Bagliali pufe»« 
listier arid noo-Coastrmfeif® ^h& worked with C.]aMreiiill durlEg 
th% war, %o Qmmmtt that %h& thmn prmmmt feead of tin# War 
Admiralty dreaded the cosing of war aipre tiian mif othm publie 
figur« of tfae ti®@St 8e ted sten itg effects ©a both uatl&a® 
aad imdi'rid«als* But oae® wr was d<s€!lar^» ©©llanca fioiaiied-, 
had about as aiaah fto m it Is paaaibl# to MT®, 
On th.« Qth®r toad, he »®®med to be discouraged as h® 
72faylorj cit«* pp« 349*350» 
'^3ciiureiitll J "fh# Firat Meath of Mar,*» Oct» 1, 1939» 
, Sweat. ̂ aM ftar®.. pp* X7h-^173* 
74tayl®r, sba^jsm* i p* 354* 
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In late 1939 after the outbreak of war: 
Polaia-d in its agoayi frmm a rsfleefelon of ii@r fsr-
m®r warlike ariouri RmBlm. OoXmaua no looger an 
ally J not erm E#ttt»al, possibly t© fe@§©m® a fo@, Italy 
no ao aily» l#tiM tee.rioa erer eo»e is 
again? fii© iritiali Sja-pir#- iatract aa4 glori"" 
ously united J but wareaty* W# still had 
eowaiKi of tits W# wer# weefully outmatclwd iii Bins* 
^#rs in tfei® aew imrtel 'wmpm of |h®- air,* Sosieiiow tfe,# 
light fadei out ot tfe# laMscap#,/? 
Frea Sfptepber uBtil fprlsg Bwof# wm xmbexlmmhlj 
ffe« Frenek irsits wad# bo attmisk upon 0«nsaiiy» lo 
natisa feoii^#d aaotfeer aat# tlie iropping of f»®,®pb.leta ani 
l^rofagaiada broadeaiits was all tbat ©ccmrret in tii@ ltst„ 
this feeeame k.aown lat#r as- the twilii:lit far ©r Sitzkrieg» 
fh© oaly exesptioa wa§ tip in ti^e aorth#ast eor»er of 
Europe where Sussia attaeks4 tii© Itttl® couatfy &t Finl&nd 
the last day of Sowab©*** fh# fi.ia»s put up a totroic ,r®sls-» 
ta-K®® thro-ugholit tti-e vilattr whl^h amatd tli© world, aad 
r€Yealtd th® weakaess of tk® Rmslm. ariiy.,- On 0«ee«b®r 14 
Eussla wa© «|)^11#4 ttom tk® Leagu# of i&ti©-Rs for this aett©ii» 
'flbtu® gussia» Q^rmnji Jap@-a» Italy^ and tij© Hutted States^ all 
larg« powers, w#r® mt at tMt tiai® m«ib-^rs« 
But oa til® Bm, howtter, tliiir# v#ag a rirtml battle rag­
ing, iiatcliing Chureliill^s aaml iomm and- iasi G'tmnny, aad 
til® Aiiial-ralty during th-.# winter and «arly Bering wan the actif® 
e@i*t®r of On tb# ia^, which l^hmrahill statM was m&re 
than adequately pr#p&r®d, f®ll th® brmnt of th® war activity. 
^^Ghmrehill^ Ihm QatfaeriEM. StQ»« p« 433» 
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tM, to on© ©|>p#ar®d %o a sllglitly impa-
aiidi#n<3# Ulial; th®.m wm noi mmh war aad tiiat ifiimt t.h©,r# 
•^m of It ©oA-eeni«d %hn mmf aiwi Mr# CtorcfeilX**^"^^ 
Witli ills ti«® Mkea up fej Adiaimlfey business,» and €o»«» 
aeai^S: in Coaaions, oat ^cjuld iiaf® tliQugiiit. Ctmreisill would m% 
h&m much tine %0' do mijthlng, €ls«,. But la aMltiofis he 
liiially wrote to the Prime Cba®b#rXalii., s nyaber ©f 
nistm m various subjects raagisg fmm topics such as feoBife 
siieltifsr c©a.gtir«ctl0a %& supply plan® for larger factories# 
Amth&r Rott warned, of the me4 t»o «ke mare stringent effort® 
to mukmi B^lglust to her daagefj and to fortify to a better 
ci©,gre® tb© Frtiich*B=®lgiaa boMsr.^"^ 
E'reii though tJi0 H.» M« S* Royal iMk was stmk at Seapa 
Flow ia Oatobtfi Giiurehill, la mmmn%ing upon tals fact, oa 
iO'V@®b®r $%h in Coaia&ag statM that th© idiairalty was ii«W| 
aft^r nine wat^ks of war^ ia a position ©f-food ttea4ij3g»7^ 
Again »aki»g rtfereae# t@ th« Gtrma prop&gaada progra®, 
Chttrchtll rteallei that **tht afesur4 claims which they ar@ 
accustoaed t© siiout around the werld** are ©xaggerated to th# 
utmost for **1 cmimot resist sayiag w® shouM b® quit# content 
to engage the ®atire G-enmn MaTy, using ©aly th€ Tessels whieh 
760uejialla» q'P> eA,t«t p« 261, 
^^ChttriDhlll, fht Qath^rlftE St®ra» pp* 4•5^•-457 Ciotta 
w«r© 8@iit to ths Priia# llaisttrV B®|>t€«b«r 10 aad 15» 1939). 
^^QiimrGhiil, '^The L#»8 of Eoyal Oak th® War at 
S®a,*® iov« 6| 1939f ilaod* Sw<iat* aM f«ara» 1^6, 
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at m.0 tiis® or tLmthex" %hBy haf® 4»alar®4 %h&f imrm de« 
On ArmiBti^s Bay ten w®.®ks of .war had passed» Chur.cli-
ill took %k%% ©oeagien to broadcast Ms beliefs m th® prog--
rms of the wsr, 8® r^smrktcl that tiie Air For^ia,^, Aris^y,. and 
w«r® gro^fistg straager, ami li©,ad<4®d. tbat, if th@ winter 
passed without any important nrmt ©«scM,rri.agj, Britain woiiM 
b© in a well-orgaaiged state of prtparMotiis# this was a 
highly optiraiatie statement to tiie Britiali war 
productloa. effort had. just fe-®guii to Biak@ ii,®adway toward a 
leirel approxisating tliat of th« §«irffiaa military ®aciiin,®» 
Oiiurchlll also warned timt.^aa^ Mov^iaber d&y of tti® 
fgoirti»eat of laii troops toward HallsiKi aad Btlgiw, Finally, 
he conclufiad 111® radio broad east witb ose ©f bis typi^ai? 
HO extr®a« castlgations of Hitltr a.nd Hltl€rl©a, 
It is 0b¥i0us frosi tiie tiae that war brok# out that 
Chiirebill^s attitud® t©w.ar4 Otimjiy would b« tMt of an iapla* 
oable foe» But as for tb® deman people he oo»@«its that 
there arm probably millioas who ^stand aloef fro®, the saeth-* 
ing mass of crislaality and corruption eonstitiit#^ by the 
Sasi Party Ma chin® .,"'^3. 
Iroiiieally, duriaig tJie early Riont]a% if on^ cheeks 
p* 
^%liur0hlll, ^fen WmkB of Uor, 12, 1939, BIoq.4. 
and tmrB, pp» 189-192, 
p. 193. 
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b# 0v«rrua« Tii@ gjaMyael. wrotm ^Clii.%rehlll*g 
brdadcaati was a sliarp attack sii tfae fteuibrals,*^ and %he ^MtQh 
gomi^mmrn^ reaalns smre niiiat Q&rmny will net, attaek the 
thes® short talks, %h&% Chu-rssliill had l3s@a remx%lu§ to 
wtr Binm t&@ opming sf tk# W&£.| b«ca®® kacjwn as 
lialks,^® Of thisss a.p«f.etie,® mB Bmrm ©oira@:at#d %hm% tli# 
mixlare was alw;^y.f idsBtiemli 
@aclt,»e«t amd waimliig.i. arid sk#pti'Ci», sobtr 
h0Tm" -̂mum asd aa^reakabi# la tli® eau®#* ih%rm is 
a af fislon :ia t-fetg# s^esishtaj hai^d-to^lled 
r«a.lisaj.^6;i audi aboT© all^ aoofideaS'# tMt right will 
pr#T8.il 
k we@k after tbat. broadeasf ©f S^nmrj which 
<iaua«4 m stir tm th  ̂ »«\a%ral to-ustrl.ts^ Churcliiil vm 
sc-fottule^ %Q §pmk B.% tlm frm Trai® Mall i.tt Mauchest-tr. the 
Mali was infil^rafe&fi by Colmaisfesj, wlito w#r® aa€ 
waiting disturb! %h® 
But tb.# distttrbiiftce did m% Mav© tli® iesir^t, reswlt * 
fii^ir B«i®ea ©nly pwah®^ Ofeurehill t© grm&tmt ©.ratorieal 
ii® h^gmm hf «sipbasisiiig fiif« msnthm of war 
agsiast t*ii® %i0rl<i*s gr#&t@sl» military p©*r®r had dose no datyige 
to %h% Brifei»fe e^ms®# la©h pmwmn ia Britain was b#in.g dritrtn 
forward by fcb® ®o-itiriotioa %liaife winaiag th# war was %h® most 





dietatdrsisip would ®T@iitually fall because feh© m.m ®ai6 ifch® 
top way fefi ftrf floret ascS powerful^ but their ears ar© 
their fingers ar® num^i tfety eaiwiot feel their f©et as thej 
sow forward in fog and darkness of th© i®si#asurabl@ aai 
th# uokaown,**'9^ 
'*'Ee.sistaac« Is apt ©uough tor rî torft̂ ' h& d^iSlartci, 
iotf **iiatlorial d®f«iis@ hu% only ansaiMlatioa of ilt»le-r*s sys^ 
mm will s&v# Sagland* Th@ Oeimas art responsiistle for to® 
cause,4 B'aoaosie warfare alone eaimet mmmpXish filtl«r*s 
d#f«at » , . «93 
i®lth@r the fezi tactjics nor tiitir aature fooled Chure-li* 
ill, Coneequently* the iasls U0@i 4.mp®m%® mmnB Uo 
cr«4it him* For #5caiapl©, BarMii r^csoxded Cburchill^s Mari« 
eh®st#r speecii. Then teoos, csateallsg, wfeistllBg 
iiiB®rt©clt •*Eagltad is ©n %tm brlak of r-fip'olufeioiip'' tb,«- Geir«-
suan radio sprnktr asaousc^d® wbat sort ©f a re<2@ptloa 
waraioager Chmreiiill gsta fro® -Jais omn pmplm • . , ''9i|-
Th® rectption to %k® ®pe«€ij| li^ww^r, was mthusl^ 
a«^i^5. 
fh®se t^aaties by tk% G#ii«ans to discrtiSit Ctorchill had 
no b©w«¥er, 0n his mm&inlng first Lord of th« Mmir*> 
alty* Qmrmm propagaMa was mm more harsh toward botli 
92Ghurciiill, **k Tiiae to Dare and Endure,*' Jan. 27, 1940^ 
Bloody, gw#at.. m& feara* pp* 219*.224» 
^^arauSj, Qp* .eit»t pp« 371*372« 
p- 372 • 
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aM all ita faiilfe® greatlj to ttpptug 'fetie t^Xaaci® 
B& that Britain was in tlie riglit fro® tfee beginning* fii® 
fact tiaat Mitl®r had ®al4 that Gtrsiaii. mpmBlou. would la 
tb@ street ion Qt Eastern Europe, liis dislike for co-am^iisa, 
til® Aiiglo«Serman nawl agr)®€ii«fttt sad tli« faot that the &tr* 
laan lfaci©r at oat tlia# had »fm an alliano® wltb 
Britain J, all support tlie fef!ll«f that th# laai ^falef wanted to 
kmp ©a gooi tiirtas witii tfet Britisii -md tli® Dosialoas, 
Equally i»i3©rtaat rtgardllag Britaia is ttet it was 
kBowSj aai a^^tpted tli#r@ fey a©m® personti that deriB&iiy afttr 
1936 would d«aaM or ofetala Ayatrta.j the SM«t«iilsM, -BaEiigi 
and. tlie Folish Corridor# w«r@ mil Cl«raaa«sp#akiiig 
ar^asj or Md larg# nimbtrs ©f SeraaBS included. But the 
stizurt of Pragtt^ in #arly 193f fee4 hmr% a stmp msky tmm 
tills poliey, aM frigtot#ii«<i Europe* 
flit iiifltt®a0.e «xsrt#d by th# eii^ed^n s#t os Britieli 
l#a4®rs| aM th® »gre@abl« ©on^uet of ^on fiifebfeatrof, vhm h.® 
was Ambassador to Britaittj a^eonplished its part hj hsldiag 
baek th© fiinml co®pl®t« brasak the two aowiitri#s» And, 
also during tht® whol# 1930-1940 period, tht British distrusted 
C0Miuni8ffl, of whi&h testia w&® th® priia# murm» Fiimlly, 
prtssiiig doaestie issii®® brought about by tlje world d@pr®3* 
sion, and th® failwr® &t tbe hmgm of istioat after 1935# 
Bad® the Britlsia. i^ore what th« Q%m&m wers doing. 
But now th# war w®s on ia earnest« CMafeerlain was m 
longer Prim-@ Miaisttr, it six o'clotk on tka tirwing of 10th, 
wm mimmmM % Urn MmM A# Iw .i&fes'i 
I- M® mmm irnmmm ^ » 2ite| ia$ |&|«w wfewt 
» swt hm m ail? «wt#- Ife 
«a •rn^m '̂dw fat' «s» m* »tti 
»i f*®S ^F ̂ iLt^ 
IsMfe# ®i^,s«4is W«t I* 
Icj. fot®t ir&-t«f«^»i#* I. I 'Sttiftd «0P««lsiit miw 
mtA» #fi fe #fe*i# •«»% iii«% m» %imm 
mm -rnm^ %i# « it #. im e«ii®^', 
iî « m* wm W  ̂ ia 
tf*®#-* S«.- » M# iippolui* 
»«% !»!«« « 4t wmf tl» miwm 
i» ^il»t "#«#, tel* nft# Wmrn 
 ̂*» m0: B:»mma. ̂  fim pmrnm^ '̂̂  
Fm #2.1 mm m mMmmmm s«i 
lisittu® 
^^teis isi, f>fef* . 
&5 ii^ I3:« 1-9%^# SlweMii m§M tft# .fiwt ipwii 4a 
m-mî . m m%m mi ^m% m^^mm nmmmi pm  ̂ mi 
m*. ip#e«^ Imm mmm ^mmmmm tfe 
'•̂ t&qmmŝ  imi m mM m pm  ̂
WmM 
.%ifirM»>.>iiilW««v't.j|ii»PiMi»ijiMiiauwJ»)ji;iti»'W'>'»aii»iiiii'i>i««fjii»Hiriiwwi>f»(iaift»li^^ 
Gpt* M,pMm 3i$* 
1^ FW ^t.# (̂ mî l̂ mM 
i3?m mmzmm pmm .|^ mmxmmrn  ̂ tfesfc 
iAm tm$ «tJi fmm &»t Mm 
and wixm^tirn^ 
m 
i% mast t'hat w# are Ib tfe-e preiimiasrir 
of m% Qi tih# grsat^st in bist-oryi. feiiat w# 
um in aetioa at m,nf potntB im iorvtay and ia iollaad,. 
that W0 b«¥e to b# |?r#par®4 in ttee 
air battls Is md %l(-m% mmf pmpmm%i..om iiave 
t>o fci@ aade her# at hmm. , » » I w©til4 say to tb# fic?mg€j, 
as I haw n&M to those wbo Im-v® J©iii«4 tbl» GoTeriiiaenti 
«I bav# mthing to offer but bloo3| -^oilj teers, and 
sweat 
la Go«clu0toia,, h® 0o»«fi^®4 tliat a grair© ©rtl»al 
lay aii€-ad, and li« ad^id, 
we iiaT® befer® m mmj^ Mmuf long itoiitbs of struggle and 
of sufftriags lou mk^ Mka% is our policy? I will ssyi 
4s to wag# mr^ by sea, laai, aa^ air, wltfe all our 
might aE4 with all tfet stir«ag:fefe that §©# aaa givt mt 
%0 wag© war against, a Bioastroui %frmny^ ntvtr surpasst4 
in tJit 4ark| laaseiiMbl® catalogue ot bxma.m crtm®# fiiat 
is our policy***• tm ®ik,, What is our aim! I eait asswer 
iii oM words ¥i€tory —- •victory at all costs, rictorf 
ia ®pit® of all t#rror» Tictory hmmtmr long and hard 
tJi0 road iaay for without Tictory tii^re is no sur­
vival .109 
fh® a-bof© c^immtn shoM tiae reltntlmss drite- md spirit 
of Cfeurehill trm th# tis® l»€ took offie#* kn temple of btm 
xmqum^hn.'ble spirit cam b® aot#d after fmm9 bad fallta in 
1940. fiiittreiilll saidt that Europ# was goa®j Emsaia had se®H* 
ingly jollied the Faseists, and America was proelaisirig her 
'u-Bshakable .s#atrality " i@ should hav® b-t#a in th@ throes of 
pessimistis thoUfhts* Iast«ad| at a eaMimt ®#®tlag tii® ©«-» 
b@rs heard, ia pl&e© of dread prediction®, a fittiag aosaHieats 
•^Well, g®atl®aeiRi, w« are aloii®,** h® told %h%m* ^'Fir iay«€lf,^ 
h« finished, fiad it txtreaiely ©xhilarating*'*^^® 
'^Q^Ghurehilli *»?ri®« linl©t@r,« May 13, 1940, 
Sygat^ and Tears 4 p-. 276 • 
^Q9ltel<t» ^^•'faylor, op-. Git>t p. 365. 
m§ §»• Matii -of m wm$. foy ^eii i»- ta# 
•itot '̂ m te #» mtî m 
-pfymw «f t^l» fa3f^ii"«sg a^i« ^a:Sa»;t> 
^ii» fe»@# Qf wmtm^ Bis »S3^« ftf S,fS0 te 
||» ̂ tte#afe at -»ntetlw^ :il»s# Ms 
;tto# i#%» ite'ii#li t© «#f'i## is 
'hMs 
|»t «t»^. mmlf *t .«i^a 
df MWA MMM d»' te" •<!:»• 
mi&4 iriFWAlly fdtSi »'»»• -elT S» Mflt-lMii 
BriiiKite. &m- imm&&>m. m 
.aaai#^ t© foi^ 
iteiii.i^ F«% 'wm itetwMil #M14 
»i* ̂ Wi #f»# to' ^ #tPWiit^ali^i of 
mt mixmtim tU ,iŝ #t̂ ii«rt WS# w* l̂ :l«i 
m&it ,mm%m, mmm. ̂  
At * l̂ii# Ji# ipî  M* mm^m i»mm «ir -Kls#: 
ijidfe ^-f nil*- |)i»w i© 
'i^ai««i' -̂ 0^4 Btmim «i^ 
s*. B# 0* 
iWm f̂ t A»: 
^ Stflpii®- i # t tl iaisis-^:fe#i 
im^ ^mt Wm ^ mimMtM mmmA feir 
%tlll#®i'*j|» lit % f»i» la to ^ 
wsm..̂  mm % l̂ .«l #f -mM «» 
*^'4^ #ti(»' fsflPia !««%, 

m 
tm  ̂ III. sim  ̂W&t 'mum  ̂-̂ mmB ^mM I#: 
aii^iw^- %@ ^M-m- w»M^m ,̂ ti»ft 
fto 
«»yii t»«# 43«, mm  ̂ Hw® .s*i4iii%. ^is«si^ ̂ i-i 
Ifl 1^3& «t|i:;^iei M# ti*' « «43.i.«M- Wt^. 
i^tits^. wm «tll3. te:pi«.| f®f mM% m î m^wMp 'pm% .Ittte 
-^1*% #t 1W« ife iit«l#€ i *i»i»p ̂  iiwslt. 
^ îiM |#l» im i»i ii 
m li» §mW  ̂^mpmm «r#%. w«a4 is# i»^ 
m$»m$ im e«t% »«r 
c3®:i^^ im #r 
^WgMll.il «i «, #4l»% Bm IEtl#»»« 
©f to wm a 
ipf @f ^ia&t- ^ ©eeii# lis f|ips% ma# 
pmm^ '̂ Mrntm  ̂wmw^  ̂'m togP^X3-*e b&ŝ u 
,»f«f »!«%* fS«4a%|| M •^- &t &!»• il^^' 
Sn'fe t##g W00 tSs^ ItiyiS ^iM|^ & Q^tijhsdlsliilS'i 
®« iraiî #«te»  ̂ Ms l(ppt#t 
tes^# m^. m. mm^ a.^^|i, 
M %ij4ii. nci-iat Pasmfeill 4ii^ tlia wm #fl^rfe 
m mi ,A«i^,t|f %»  ̂
Mmw m t»fl«it Itt 'siiiA llfeto^ 
m 
ssfeloA tim mm infe a wiitittr. 
timt OfeireMll tlist If Brft'&isa -aa^. 
•pmsim off pmp  ̂ is 4idl m  ̂
kmm  ̂ muM nrnm  ̂ f%m& lisal -febSi wm ^1- itettfe* 
lis th^m mm & mŝ m ©f :rt.wQ©0 tm §ls«r#MiXt-s 
Wim 'Is 2.-9t#* 
Mn wsfniiig war' |sti«eiiit M..# %li#-
' la„ aettom# m& MB 
TO^tos aftw wm 
I I  







sltepiag lion tihat was Inglaad fjrom 1932 to 1914# 
Secomd, htd a way^ more -©.fitto t-iian, m%t fif oc^sur-
riag in th# maraer that Cimrchill iiai prsiicted %hmj would 
occur. Sat this saeoess of progmstieati^a to fee only 
attained la r«®|)6et to Kail Gsrmaay-k Cburaiilll tiaes 
®rr<i4 OS wisat p©aitioii Imssia, Italy^ -mS, m'm fmnm would. 
ta.k^ in etrtaln. aituattons» And eftnts, stisii a© ttie reocaupa* 
tion ot tb® Ehtm^laad:, eoiil4 always Ise raiti©fialis®4, as tliejr 
wer« in Britaiit hj tli« Goiiri«nt tiMt th® Senaaiis wer# only 
go lag into thfir mn bmeJcjari* 
Third, throwgli the 1930*s Gliiir®.hill tro# a lone patii 
far the most part* fliie was feeeause tie, m loagtr h«W mj 
is,p#rtant political office, fe-ut aore tiian tbat, ii® had changed 
partita several times.# Duriag this p®rio4 of Hitltr^a eonsol«* 
-tdatioa of .power tad ®€passio*i.ist policies Oiimrohlll was vM% 
wag tem«4 an Zn4.^peudm% thi.® contributed to 
hi® b®iag l®ft frm to mk% mor® Gutspoktn 8%&.%m.mt8 than 
might, ordlaarily have b0®B tfe# aas«>, f#t th@s# statements 
eonflicted with the app^aetaient poliej Bal4wlui acwi Gtoi,asb#r» 
lala. 
As has hmn taicSi 
lis imtural l,ib#r®lis«i %#as as mx^h ,affronted fey tyranny 
and ci^uelty la Magi Qtrmaay as by similar acts in Coajaim-
ist anssia* bat li® does Qot allow tli« interior politics 
of foreign eovmtrits to oloud hia Judgment U|>OEI the prae* 
tical question whether thesa aouatrie© ar© likely to 
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proT® thsBselTts aervtctabl® or <iaji|^ro«3 t© th® litgh 
inter®stis fee s®%s iiiiss©!,!' to g«a,r4#i 
These intertsts. w@ris th# safaty of Europe and the safety 
of Britaitt* knd m tii« Eurofear# 'Contirieiit aad tb© world. 
pliffig®<t ewBT closer to the briBik of war in 193# &»d 1939, 
Cfeurc'hili^n sialfi coaetrR-, lii tlie fiml astlysisj^ wa® th« 
gafetj .of Britain# C©iis@.c|««atlyj i?,is support of ©olXe^tif# 
seonrity a«4 fmnm mat b« in tMs a©iia«ctioa to 
truly upderstaRd tfa# sigsifi^aiie# of tti# waraiags that M 
gaT«. 
CiiurcMll wa.$ not mnmmM with aay abstract tiiougfats 
ia r@far<i to ©dlleetiT® seemrlty, 4.s li« saw it, colleetive 
security, as «eaplifit^ in Ui® l»®ague of Satlon®! um basie-
ally for tfci.# pri>t®€ti#a ©f Britain* Only In tlmt aspaet wm 
he truly % coll®otitist» M® wanted Sritaia to feaek the 
i#afu® more wli©l®h.®&rt»dly, aud t© pat teeth in sanctions 
against aggr©s0ors» Tli@ rem&n for supporting the L®a.gu$ was 
tiiat Britainfiatioiml interests coiacide<i with the iater®«ts 
of til® world. 
fh#' fact that he had f#w supporters becaus® of his polit­
ical positiOB; gave hi© a© chanee t© push through necessary 
reforms in tht aatioiml defeas® system ®f iritaln. 
Fourth, Britain was iiicliiied to follow a position of 
paeifisia aii^ the® appeasem®iit,fo®G.aus# th® European domestic 
iRajadolph &* Cliurchlllj lalhile .EaalaM Slept* p« ix of 
Prefac#.* 
miM * m m $r ti» mwMM$m 
#ii.tl:i. uwrnM assf* Ife®? B^%MM tW* 
.̂sm# on m« St:̂ ® |̂tli mm  ̂'smlste«»l»» 
0f iW «« is4|^ ̂  §m»m 'W m. 
mm 0«t4ii^# m$Mmf ^ î ' 
Bumm '̂ 'mm pp»i %m mm'M W^M iSt^ 
ftit .1*^:%. «IEisi»f.# t# «3t It*®:-
iteigte ii iiji# wmm mM wm^$m ««ti. 
te tl» te- t#if^ t^# 
^8»i»» m «is*,|- m' MMm m» 
«i»t «!i,«il^. W0 
Isi Iflf tl« 1^ It* m&î M te 
tMirefeill. tm  ̂ t«toi »JI^' 
mm ^$ îm m$m^  ̂ J^ ^ ̂  i®. ii3» 
mm immm A wmm mmt i»i 
.«f ^1^1®*# ^itew«*» m» ^mm^m of s#w# ti»' mK 
itt. t&i- .î t w:  ̂-mrnm ̂  
mm m m^% wrnrnmm. t» 
#«®- mm.t «iiiii»» m msi fm&» 
#f mwM m  ̂ mmm m .̂ imm 
mmU>im  ̂ mrn î ««i m «m 
hm ^mm$m 
Ste^ &mmm Mr 






iaala bad mt s«isM Fragut, but liad talsea justs tli© Polish 
Oopridor, war witii iritala aigfat haire bian a-roid^i for a few 
jmm or aor©* Il^ltr's arefa.-ssemj 'was Russia* K® atttmptei 
U© aalataln correct rslatioai witii irlteiiijj bwt^ Ctiui-chill, of 
aXi %'b.^ people on tjh# island mm frame®, saw through th@ 
lasis %ii® 
Ifiiat^wr #lst raigfet b® saM| %m fact that Gliurchill 
was right, OE a of his prtdi<8t|.oiis> and M® war ltm<i@i** 
sfeip ii.a¥« him fmam^ la ttiis e.ag«,, ©tent# liad a, way of 
prtjeefeiag »» iat-o %h% liatliglit. M a tifeora la th« 
®ld« of G.hmr®liill c®rtaialy tiad a $rmt hand in pro*' 
mating th@ final iownfall at tjii# Sail Eapir®, 
Qriat . f.arlt, 
fol# 254 cimi 
fol* 27a 11932) 
275 (1933) 
fol. a76 C19331 
foi. 261 (1933) 
fol. ass (1934) 
fol. E$6 (19341 
?0l* 295 C1934} 
fol. 299 (1935) 
f0l. 302 (1935) 
?ol. m (1935) 
¥01. 30% mm 
Vol* m (1936) 
Vol# 310 (19J6I 
?©1. 312 (1936) 
fol. 321 (1937) 
?ol* m (193a) 
¥€>1. 333 (193^) 
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UQ 
fox* m- iimi* 
fol. 341 
foi4 345 mm, 
foi* 346 mm* 
Wol. 350 {1939). 
fol.. 3S9 {mo:h 
IfMf list 4©®s iB(&% 4ia©ltid« o-tber wl«m«s wMeii w#r® uMIIB##, 
femt a#t spteifiemWy r«f#rr«<i %o i& %fee ©f Ul^is |>ap#r» l 
teit 
Oiiur^Mli, Wiaafeo®, ,yiillfe Mjglaad i®w t^rki Cl»» P* 
Puteasi^s vSoa®, I'fl'f„ " 
». SosteiBgQrariga* I©w lorki Q, F» 
^^rmto»to»sSons7 
• .Stta ly S.feea. Ig36*lg39« i©w fork? 
B*® S©as, 
_ ^ i« Sweats,# a.md 'l®«.ra* M.m t&rki 
•fi,* F» fulSa®''® Soas^llWrv '' 
. . . . ..« TM mtMmlmm QmWtdg&$ Th@ 
WwrslleFr^s, lf4i. C?O1MIS®' I m the S®e©M World War#,) 
4i:llg|£§, iM 
Gliurciiill,, %-fea,% Oaa Eaglaad B© khm% Wtltr?'' 
Cmrrent ii.atory Octoburj 193i. ?©!• 459, Ho# 2. 
Gtiwrchlll, Wlmstoa# **4n km%iu^ fli# 
fimm Wmmstm, .Stetioa ?» MarGb 2, 1941# 
SEOOii4iI SO'OR€M 
AraoM, .a* i# GlO'bal Mission* forks Marp^r aad Brothers, 
1949. 
Ul 
&# Bemrskft klmmd^v f*» Hew 
t&rkt Siaoo and SeUtast 
Sa©4alla, Philip# Mr* gimrehllX* I«if forks R@ynal aiid 
iit0lie©ck Ccs*s XWT^ 
iall, laittr P., ©afi», I'illta® S# ffae. gottrs# of Kii.rg»e 
!• e»» ani ila«j 4» E# Qmturs- "Smr&m* 
Mm totki kXtm^ 4* ttwp£ O-SM W%kn " '' 
Irausj EsiiC* Mimton g'li.mriplai.ll * Mm t^rkf pMla^«lphiai 
«| * B» '' vo«J » 
i#a4®rs©ii j Sir #.f a Migsiea* Mm lortej 
S* P,'P«trias*s .&#.aS| . 
iani^ri S« * Leadoaj and-C©^ > 
Si#sa,. Curfe. fottftl £si>ioiaia£«* Mm forfei §, F» Putnam*® Sons, 
mi. 
R®yii.iir^ Il0fe®rt II» fh® fyeatT ftar® * * 1>919**'1939* LoMoni 
Leagisans, Or««iiSii^ p®»^ l^m*i I?ft5T 
SalT«®l»i,j Ga«tano» FrtlM® Heyld War II*  O a r « i @ B  C i t y ,  
Mm forkt SoubS.#Sr Vifi##, lf|4« 
S©liytaiaii, fr®<l«ri€.ic L, Qa fht lir«» i®w ferki klfrmA 
k, K-napf, 1939» 
S©t,o»«lat,soii^ Eob#rt 1. Frey Mimieb tc? Baa&ig.« hond&m 
Metiiuem aa4 eo.» Ltd#7 iFl## 
tailor, Eobtrti I*«wi8, Wina^on Cfayehill» Sar4®fi eil.y. Hew 
Xork t 0oubl#<ia7 siad Go^ 1952# ' 
Wil»ot,» Ghe&%mri, SferuMMie for R^g*op«. Mm lorki Earp«r and 
Irotkers f-utellsh«rsV IS^S^. 
1i«s3lf#r!sj Britain a.n<l yraag® f»o ^ars, i«w 
lork I Maraowrt'i' Brae© Co.",' 
1950, 
Frtted#* 193$*1^19<» tomdaiai Mae«»» 
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Artlgleg and I 
laMwiUi Bmmn W, »l&s Eiglit*** Magsgimt« 
iiostoaj Mas®.*) ilalj® 1954« foliisi# ,1947"»orT, 
I* »*K.r,, ChttrehiXl aad %b% 
[.*) iS&nm&rf 27, 1940.. 
Editor, Statysraan ...,, 
M ®uirats * ® 1 iCoaiiioii J, 
19, i©. 466» 
Halii, W, F»' E«¥lew ©f Gatbtring Stora.® iU>i 
Modtrn. iisfe#r¥. X§4f ,. fel-auf 21,.: 
P0'W®i'.pj I» fl» ^Winstoa ChMrtiiAlJl*® FmrliamtJitary OoMsmtary 
am British f#r#lga .Foltef» Jmiximl of 
His%.^ry® t Ifl4« 
